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SSSSËSÏÎafât
first pris». She is • hândeome dark brawn 
of good «ub«tance and a fair mow., ®**®J*,1 
grand all-round action and oould onutyla 
anything in her data She i. by the_oeUbrat. 
ed Fireaway, hrr dam Merry Sontbmi*, by 
Priokwillow, tlie grandtire of the 
Faahion, and therefore contain» aotnaof the 
ohoioeat hackney blood. t

d,

•omewhat of a quiet tentation by dropping jB t|ie 0u«, fo, carnage etalliont, with Ire archv over Parliament and other 
, , It it taid that Mr. Qooderham nerer had, into the Grand Stand at the fair yeeterfay of their rogray, they.ware a poor h* the legialative bodiet of the Dominion. A eiml-

, -w . v . A ‘.nor nerer would bare, anything to do with afternoon juat before the variety performance vim*, Mwrs. Orr t HamKm'aKytH.wk lar memorial wae readfrom Montreal ;alto

'~v° *i£-* " ^ JaSîSwsyr’ •”l,,a “ 2£!2t. »**»*£*--. », v.sxi.™. w «** «™ 'xè’iïi E7™’ Vthw ^^iti^'îr ^^oame Deoee£’ *»• very charitable to his eer- v.riont luthomiea tbtf tome Of the aett on h°ote«e. for ^h» ^ to drfSTtba roEtitas 3 tht Provincial s£
J r*1 °° ODe_“S,î>on vhvi hU h00"- the program were “not according to Hoyle,’ ££} i„0hra Irigh, wm won nod to dloceean ey node and to appoint a

I î^>P,r ”* œlrTled 1,6 **Te herlbou“ *nd -The World hrard it neatly pot by one of “ ^“i^l toy £Z,'Su,prite. committee to oondder the union ofthT dio-
syy??*. th»_.*“.otr!.*P*n— 1 ^ths.____ as- Gooderham’t death wat ‘he directors. It had alto been «tated, that J^r Alexander BUieldt’ eheatnut mare Mabel oetet of Brttilh North America wae read.

uman life Mt Qpqderham wnt full of [ England hr the Win—n Tract De- many ladiee had left the Grand Stand during received the teoond prise. They were thg A memorial from the diooeee of Toronto
and wae oomtantly oooupted with commercial, I pomtory , the performance, their tente of dellcaoy haring only competitor». It it oertafnly not rery asking that a uniform tystem of letton» be
philanthropieal and Christian project». He . been greatly thooked by alleged improper gee- enoouragiug to the attooiation to give th«e recommended for uaa in Sunday tchoolt wat

mw^nt,=ktMn,Torn by7^mb.r  ̂J'h/rpp^.r’Ær»7 ^r^elwl^ J
“ doing rood.” pl I Be Began Karly the Baying Up of Oppee* of the female deneen. The reverend vititort aeeooiauon gave the* prises at the request rf 9^ To^®

• teeliles. omm to remonstrate with the directors of the eeteral mfcmbers of the Toronto Hon# Club, 2
Ywtmds, he had s tTrom Tbe FsttWui Witnw. October. 1M8.3 ffti in the even, 0f their allegation, proving and it is not venrflatNiing to the dub to *

ingha^t ttonded m^XLwaud^. Mr. William, Goode,ham, whom nani. it «ormot. ExhUntion Park it of oocrwaituated only bt^bi. to produo. two oompatitor. for omn-
h«er of prayer. After dinner he called I w*^ known throughout the Dominion as a jn the Western District, and they ——— mit tee aa to the incorporation of the Pro-

on hie intimate friend, Mr. W. H. Howland, Christian philanthropist, wae born m the did not think it wae proper to pollute Maallehe’t riae Exhibit vinoial Synod to at to enable it to legislate
who testifies that the deceased gentleman was village of Scots, in the County of Norfolk, the fair with scenes more becoming a low Among the many exhibits which ebow that for the Canadian church and bring about a

md apparently in the beet of England, on April H 1824. He it one of a theatre. They also pointed out thet it wae Canada ean hold her own in all natural pro- uniformity in dlaeipUne. The committee
Wpeid a Viait to tbe exhibition, I firoyy oi twelve—six boys and six girls, deoidedly wrong, if the rumors were true, to <jurtt those from the greet northwest reported that no advantage oould be gained

_____ _ u___ g’j ” When William wae eight yeere of . allow ohlldren end yming peopleto witneta proTinoe of Manitoba. They are under tha by incorporation, the preaent ehuroh tern-
Ha^n^n ^SfJ^er1rh« Zh^u 2 hie fether emigrated to America fÆS' Jontrol of Mr. McGinnie, of theOP.R. and piraUtie. eot giving tfie synod .U die power

7o!^tli.to^iata^ and took ud hie retidenoe in Toronto. oulh,ral “d indQ,trltl exhibition. of W. D. Scott, of the Manitoba Government it needed.
OowrixTno them ha^id°no*'foe? well namM!t I Trfien Yorkkwhere hT^UrS botineet, and See far Teenelree. Oeallaaaas. Agency. Graine of all kinds of coures pre- A delegation was received from tha

WSSSShtiSiest rsbsiïtfcKSS rH-SHa zz awl’î
s-asaaa-.s=bra;.:ri ÿS&MfaamM EHEBHsks# kl
Min they arrived Mr. Gooderbam wae years of aga he atarled from home to earn a |n'y,, performance eeemt to have been in the Prairie Province are SO eheeee fee- the synod made reply and Me Lordship of

For manv veer, he haa angered from heart *j.vel,bo0?, ,or bu?**tf-. Ha entered i^to the the Hungarian danoert, a troupe of eight tories and earn plea of tbe first quality-ere Ontario on behalf ofth# house of bishops.
I di£av«r HeTk?ILbthit^nd^m^dd Msèon^f "L^t^ih^U^-f^hTwkh til. w“hed • «>*■ di“y - looking beauties, who HUt from the eheeee feotoriee of Orretel ÇOy, The afternoon session wee occupied with
it^ta to il vu o“n «mdhrnvimttotbm mg w"Min IBM hi •» under. ** f «F <“ Man. British Columbia is th. greet nurket a dUoneeion on a reflation to the effect that
V hi __ 1-- liu. 1»U? deepest interest to him, for there in 1842 he women w,th a foreign oeet of conn ten- for Manitobe eheeee. To enumerate the uwny it wae In the interests of the Church of Eng-‘SWSTTLS'** “a I anoe.^ Then l.din are ^vertiwd to appear „th« nhibita from tb. N«thwejt wonid be iLTd“ut.U ILu in chnrohnTfL A

, wT«.lT*çte!lt to dyin* , 0= O” year, he walked in the light, and waa found jann^’ ThS^m Jît  ̂appeann^a On Uti”‘i™^Tthi’v wiU bü* dWidÏTùîto thw l»r«e number of members took pert end it 
" o^hen béiog croM-exantined in oooneetmn U». work of «riving to Wd otbera to tto^Uing d»”h. dVno.™TcM bp their «rtTtod lS. totiiZ dieîrwt hurt tfooogboul wae finally given ae tbe opinion of the eynod

, ktamHedge <d the trnS. BntunhappU, KÆd^iyedthtirnetow^ment ,n a SSp^toS that »U titting, ahouid be free and unappro-
Mr. Hein, Q.O.: ‘■Don’t florry roe, I ve got | hia love grew oold, and for many year, ha tb»t I. all ged to have greatly «booked P ! ’ priated.
lûî2ti2ÎA^vïl*Xt5^ftoWdiyHdî jiw*f,t** .*°°*^y«|t.Hte whe.moktoadtoboe the the and thVwlfe of osa of A Havel BelMew Anettrtett. _ In the evening e public meeting

1 of hü tJrofl<lly int*T***IL iî the direotore is said to here left her teat in the The. great balloon aeeensioo by Profeeecr fo tbe Queen’» Hall for missionary
éu^hd!!tof^kttotZi^^2ïtilV d h snn umd t h ungTfo nhTr'-^e"' orivate box. As tar ae i. known, rtere were a A. King of Philadelphia was advertised to the voluntary of which was offered to tbe
eud*«de.tafyem the earn. «ue. ÎS'ïuidSe? ttotoyeLSh? ?° complainte againm any o< the other p«- uke pll0e between 8 and 6 p.m. A great Algoma Ml eion. Addressee were deUvered

Mr. William Gooderham’t dead ! Such waa | b™ic~ «pidly aonumnlaied a large tar™n- gtQn, ,nd Mr. Benson took up oniwd gathered in front of the main build w bytheBiahope of Nova Scotia, Huron and 
the anaouosemeat made at the Temperance I Î^SÎhÏÏbwmîtîîilureZ^Wton Mywmof Proœin«nt position* dirtily opposite the plat- to witneta the aaoenaion. The prafewr it !<
or,.ivention la.t night, and the news rapidly 21 hewu uJnîT in ««“• President J. J. Withrow, who it also a quite an old man, 80 year* of age at least, bM BB11I HD XHX TIMES

; sugagjttsMws dg.Ærg!B»!gSi- &~BI=%3££§ üfcasarsrs r*
ÏSSassSSSRB gteSMSCS zzstzxsxzrz

r ha hfo^elf iITm fa^fth»*fo—-- — £^.*f^j wear. The high kicking wee not attempted Eyrie," would, under these condition», dition of European workmen returned to-

TMtul h« hu and tbe tkirte of the danoert were not thrown have oeeupied too much time. Theprofeeeor day on the City of Rome. Mr. Thompson,
1 : ftSS^iniSrS^SM^ fMntiZ f« the around eo ae to dieplay the aforesaid emtooid- ™“Nfr°f the part,. ^ th. workmen on

Army, and the Cbristunlnrtitulo built at hit Master. Hi. one motto seem, to K, ___ m.?,î.nL«, “Ain7 thi. e^ioveit^to ^*c otfc,r *™ Dot.toJbe
own cost will bo a memorial of hie seel Other “Redeeming the time,” or more literally. Tee *«*■**• the OeeOen. aewided “epîdlÿ It wet e ’f‘th ?“’•, Alm0*‘ •V“F trede w“
.heritable inttitutiont he aided with no nig- “fluyw# *» egycvtumfiee," and those oppor- Eyen in iu modified form Dr. Stone and 'd w V, ,P perfloae exoeri- e*nted in the party and they examined oare-
gard him, tod in some quarters of the city it troitiee ate never allowed to pee» unimproved.1 Mr. Benson would not admit it was a proper 7’a^ thousand fort ihefive bcltooo* fnfly the producU and machinery of the
?i*h‘ tomjd of him, ~df£obofold : -wim, j Mr. QomHrl^uyvw w^rn w^dma^ . mpaotable exhibition. iM.iïrX-ÜCÛ old. oountry. It wae oUervÿ that tha

■ ■•IS! !“ I The World qwation«l them doeely them. The wmd was tiowing from the eoetl,- machinery wae enmbenome and Uck. the
< y» *F»gy.F‘*j!jff*«trit?«ce tomm toeange I tmtmmma. Beiaamoa nviag Qn tbil pomt. Dr. Stone was «art and the daring air navigator we* earned completeness seen m onr country. In the; l^SMfe^ii  ̂ht!*1C inclinad m thÆf it tovorwitoo much of 'SFELnTfo'wer^in

-v sarsTSsrSMiS^s g-^srsaygEfes
rodSi r!me4lortb?M»toir httiie work white waistaand go through a kind of may- Thescene at mght waa an animated onev* ‘ü^èSeig-SB1

, (M has pertly owned his labors to the; pole dance, with a yoong man at the The ground, were brilliantly illuminated with in “ th^ngineering work fo
* Toronto and Nipiuing Railway for a number [ w*,rtr«iou of eouls. To the inmates of the premiere daneeuee. The two pesters, bow- Chinese lantern» and tuneful mude was dit- l’nrone «aid wagaa were about 6U ner cent

ef year». At the time Qooderham * Worts Hospital hia vidta fwieh hia quartette of] ever, S! conned by the Galt CUitent’ and Ladies’ Cor- foWtimn in tmTcount 17
ebtomwl control dg. «md iTwm m*, CTTtWobcy. mdgtrtt)net bauds" Shortly after8 odock the fire- ‘ ^
president and with (he lielp of Mr. Joseph I *“*hl"*’ “g hold thrtthedanoe U nothing more than works, under the manmgetnrtVof Prof. Pam
Gray, the seoretery-tieaeurer, formerly ot the way the old, ^etg^ aewal have tote; how tort tne oanee n notoing more tnen Eng., Worn etarted* front of the
MiiOand, he managed the road till GeoSer-1 *"»*** * Dmnagr^^and bav. Tb^trei, whîuoth«. doonmd Mowmw. Th.y were peeoedvi bv ex-
baS * Worts sold out their interest and J sUbee piMM awayrejonoliig, or haiisooipe, Bb<mld noftb» tolerated at the fair hibitions ol akilful bicycle riding, acrobatic
it became merged wills tbe Midland. I r^ered health 5“ be.^ thîîeia îertolSly no feata, etc., as are to be aitowaed daily in

-/Sr” w^*^**1**8 0t llilf4,,M f - part of the exhibj^ouMlhat it better pgtronisad l«mt °J the grand .Und, The dia-

-&S,^£Srb.r,i.'f g'lG Qggfrj hnzzstJS? .1» Süs £K*"S rLigrVirgssa 4S!:;
Œfo 0bn*““ a£*£d£W Mtohu^ MMr that hour tb. ground, were clrtrtd.

^ hmrerer exooD?m While holding unswerving allegiance to tbe their good offices to induce the direotore to
tff^3E25«aAfoi^’ wh™ SMLMO^f'tie Chnreh of hie ohoiee (Methodbtkheuamen of suppress any performance on » fair groundBBISsStetesfeœ 8

tfT..tha' ÎS*oT“tX I^BS^^ic^bumbrt in the oity of Toe-

.saÆfeüSgS hk!tfgavrjrj—
àmooet of Aoney. In late yeera he refrained of wh,°* be

ihm bminem, contenting himself with ^ j.

Great ^^SSSSSeH^

. the OanadUn Bank of Cflmmeroe, a..d wai i,hn Adto whiti.X^if
r wio^-prvntdnat of the Wrttftn Auur.uc. Com- U^trltid to.

I eeeociates for the China held, and toefirei 
I name on «aid Board wae that of the subject «

CAM ADA Amp turn V. ABALMS TO BLABST081.SUDDENLY CALLED AVAL TUB BBOriUCZAL MYNOD.TBE QCKIIB IS TOO HIBB,nt and consoled the in- 

-T., chrtry
word», tote, unacquainted with the facte of 

___ the oaae other ten year, of work might reason
ably have been looked for.

I Mr. Gooderbam hud a peculiar 
I About a fortnight be spent on

the deceased
Fever SeetprecUy -*vl-*ew«emertale Head Teaching the Jeealts’

allia yea May dot roLitiet JUS
BD IB WITH TUalM LABOBt.

A fplrlfed Evening af 
lag of (be Hew

. v-4 Bostok, Sept. 12.-The Senate Committee 
on tbe Relatione between the United States 
and Canada continued its session to-day. 
John L.vBatohalder, representing the Coal 
Trade Association, said the removal of duty 
on ooal would increase the sale ef soft coal

Mostkxal, Sept 12.—The Provincial 
Synod resumed its sitting today bat nearly 
tha whole morning wae taken np with a dis
cussion on procedure and in the reading of 
the .minutes, A memorial from the dio
cesan synod of the diooeee ef Toronto on 
the Jesuits' Estates Act wee read, which 
after stating the facta of the oaae recom
mended that it be considered in order that 

be devised for

‘ WP. WtUilAM QDOBBMBAM BXTl
surer,

TMB TBBATMBBT OB lBIBS BBIBOB- 
BM* BMBB*DBH,'

TWO C1XT FAMTORB TBIMK TBB BUM- 
QAR1AM DAHCBMB BMOULD OO.AT XH* BKA

I hit own 
at WelU’ Hill, 

then he bed a weak or two ou 
Port Arthur, and alto took in 

I Niagara.
great admirer ef Gen. 

Booth of the Salvation Army. He aooom- 
panied the General to England en one oo- 
eaeion, and it le said paidaU of the General’»
“fiHuUooderham’a brother George is in Eng- 
lena having gone over about three weeks

at Am 
mt tke H A.

_______  JB CalMS |
-Hr. B«m and Hr. Hose to Use Be

; i
v and Bov. Manly BeatenA tint Spent In Charity. Fhllanthrepy 

ty-Se
Bov. Bn 

■m the
Are Hot the Thing Far an Agrlenltnrnl 
and lades trial Shew.

■} % m Hlhlllste Flaeklog te Ceprahasea In Ad
vance ef the Cur—The WerClead Laeaae 
Again—Ceaetnl Cable Sews.

Banaee and Think Theyend tt ■e ef the Tralu ef tbe 
lest Bay an Barth fee

• >
toMr. weeaWea Bee rtflwniy. The Sret convention of tbe newly la 

council of the Dominion Alliance wae t 
yesterday morning at Richmond halt 
meeting it tbe outcome of a suggestion : 
as the Montreal Convention ol 1888 an

F. H. Odiorne, a ooal dealer, said the re
moval of the duty would recuit in reprooity 
which would double the quantity of onr 
bitumlnious ooal» sold in Canada.

Coolidge, representing the 
Amoekeag Manufacturing Company of Man- 
cheater, N.H., raid he wa* largely interest
ed in the cotton mennfaotamg industry. 
Since the abrogation of tbe reciprocity 
treaty hi» company had made no sales 
in Canada, bet When it was In 
effect they made a few earns ’• there. 
He thought any interferenee with Canadian 
roads would be a misfortune to New 
England. Hia company would have to 
sends its goods via New York atadditional 

which, with the email profile now 
oould not be sustain# ! by New 
interests. Hie company employed 

706» operatives, one-half of whom were 
Canadians. Of these four-fifths became 
American citizens. He believed in the 
eehemeof a zollverein.

Hon. Jonathan Lane, representing the 
Boston Merchants Association, thought 
Commercial Union would be of advantage 
to both countries. He believed it would be 
a good thing if the custom house* from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific oould be abolished.

Horace P. Tobey, treasurer of the 
Tremont NaH Worts of Warebam, said 
they built their hopes of future existence 
upon the use of coal that comes from 
tne Canadian provinces, and that they were 
figuring confidently upon the existence of 
an abundance of ooal which would do all

v
Loxeoir, Sept. 1R—Mr. Balfour has 

written a letter in reply to Mr. Gladstone’» 
remarks on prison treatment in Ireland, in 
which Mr. Gladstone commented upon the 

of Mr. Conybeare aa showing an 
absence of right judgment and 
humane feeling. Mr. Balfour de
ntes that the prisoner Is suffer- 
ing from a die ease that justifies hia re-

north wind's may
withstanding and neutralizing 
dangerous influence of the Roman Mar

thehot ali
tor thine own, O T. Jefferson

societies throughout the Domini 
far these organisation* are represent* 

The Dloceeee of Huron and Montre 
Church of England.

The Reformed Jtpleoopal Ch 
The Congregstionol Union

,RTh?!ivMgeliolài AeeoclsUo

So wrote Mrs. Hernane, and eo our daily **9-
Mi

, :

lease. He says ■ the general treatment of
Irish prisoners temore lenient timn the treat
ment of English prisoners end that of all 
olaaeee of Irish prisoners there convicted 
under the Crimes Act obtain tbe largest 
share Of prison relaxation.

(

*°t2o Saptiet Union of the Mai

expense,
realised,
EnglandThe Csarewlerte at Blal.

Km, Sept 12.—The Oiarewitoh arrived' 
here to-day ou board tha Czareons. He wae 
received by General Goltz and the officers 
of the garrison. Under their escort he 
drove to the oaetle, where he WU received 
by Prinoeee Henry.

To£2rio Grand Dlvlilon Bons of Temp
Ontario. Quebec and British Columbia

OouneO of
TiSEl5S8fSy'i£6*. branc 

the Dominion Alliance.
The convention wae opened by Sen 

Vidal, president of the allianoe, who 
and explained the principle* of 
new oounoil. He expressed hi* t 
that the majority cf the people of 
Dominion were In favor ot prohibition, 
the only thing to be done wa* to gel » 
peranee majority in the House of Comma—

Mr. J.J. MeoUron, Q.G, 
of the Executive Committee deal 
failures of tbe past and the proe 
future. He read letters from the 
the Nova Beotia Diooeean Synod, 
of Rupert’s Land,the Roman Gate 
of St. Bonifaoe and St Hj»
Biabopa of Sherbrooke and Throe 
Nova Scotian Alliance,
Grand Lodge of Good Templar* and 
all expressing sympathy with the « 
regretting inability to appoint delegat 
be oreeeht.

Tlie uffieen for the eouneil as rompi 
by the B usinée* Committee are :

President—Senator VldaL

ÆfflS&iiigi.
Day. D.D., Nova Srotia AlUanoe.B32» ii^^onk”*L

Standing committee» were Appointed.
After tlie secretary'» report bail been «< 

opted V the afternoon «reion, Mr. W J, 
Howland stepped forward and on behe

ZzsrszsrsaXmZ J
ÏÏÏU3ST“

t* ’»

«reeled by the Kaiser.
Hawoveb, S-.pt. 12.—Emperor William 

met the Csarewltch at tbe railway station 
here. After the usual oeremonlal greeting 
they drove together to the oaetle, where 
hearty greetings were extended by the Em
press and others of the imperial party. , 
Tha city waa gayly decorated in honor of 

ana the streets were filled with

*»
in good Mirite 
health. Hence 
the main feat

sr
the visitors 
cheering crowds. the iron making they wished to do in New 

England. He was in favor of a reciprocity 
treaty and if a more sweeping commercial 
union oould be negotiated with Canada later 
on very good. *

Ex-Governor William Claflinn,speaking 
for the shoe and leather industry, said that 
Industry waa largety In favor of reciprocity 
with Canada. The idea that the removal 
of the duty on hides had anything to 
do with the export of leather wae 
fallacious. The people of New Eng
land* were generally fevorab'e to 
closer relations with Canada. Canadians 
who earns here made good citizens. Ha did 
not think the removal of the tariff on manu
factured cotton goods would drive that in
dustry out of New England. It might have 
done gp atone time but tbe efiect now would 
be to reduM the wages of our operatives to 
a level with tboM In Europe. i 

Osborne How**, jr., tec re ta rv 
Boston Underwriter»’ Union, earn 
derwritera desired reciprocity with Canada 
because their profits we e derived from 
commission i upon the amount of business 
transactions. ' * ' T » . • .

The hearing was adjoenred until Friday.

BWMFT BY TBB B TO BM.

Stanley’» Me
Bbussxia, Sept. 13.—A despatch from 

Zanzibar says i Henry M. Stanley, on leav
ing the basin ol the Albert Nyanza, en
deavored to make hie way southward by 
passing to the west of the Victoria Nyanza. 
He failed however in hie attempt He then 
went northward and reached the 
shore of the lake. Emin Paeha accompanied 
him. After a long stay on the borders of the 
lake awaiting supplies from Menials and 
Tabora Stanley»leaving Emin Pasha march
ed in the direction ofMom 
pooled to reach the eastern eeeooast about 
tha end of October.

V

the New
é I V1.

>e
i

•••«

basa. He te ex-

Oantpantee Obdurate.Tbe
London, Sept. 12.—The conference be.

A tween Cardinal Manning and the direotore 
of the dock companies was hdld to-day. The 
Cardinal found that the directors were net 
willing to agree to the compromise propoe. 
ed by him, that the terme whieb the dock 
companies have already bon ceded go into 
effect on Nov. 1, provided that the men im
mediately resume work.1 .Tha Cardinal

of the 
the un-

4»
:>• •ay

The report of the committee 
read and adopted. The 

as follows:a persuaded the direotore to again 
tbe proposal and to postpone their 
for the présent 

The dock companies have decided to ad- 
here to the offer made by them to raise the 
wages on Jan. 1....................... '

ceed as tat and a» fast As poeelbl 
(ton of branch alLUinci
w6

II» ar Ike Blsattere aa the 
Allant le Ceaet,

Cat* Mat, CH-, N.J., Sept. 12.—The 
storm in this vicinity was the worst known 
since the blizzard. No live* have been lost 
but the following properties he vie been de
stroyed': Meeeh’e house and' pavilion, 
Dubois# cottages, Rogers’ hones and pavil
ion, Burke’s-faro houses'and the house» ol 
Dr. Hutchinson, Ned ham, Bibcock , and 
Isle and more may go it the storm oqn- 

L tmues.
At Wildwood the Wildwood Hôtel is a 

total lose and part of the sea wall te gone 
Angles a is not submerged and bM thus far 
escaped with little damage. Ses Isle City, 
Ocean City and Avalon are entirely off from 
communication and the extent of the dam
age ean only be surmised. The storm is still 
raging with the wind blowing fifty miles an

FartherIt

no** in those oou
nted an encouraging re- 

port of the progrès*of temperance m Manitoba. 
The report waa referred to the Business Uoap

*

mUtee.

æ
London, Sept 12.—Tbe work» of Bur

roughs, Wellcome A Co., manufacturing 
chemists and agents for several American 
chemical houses, have bean burned; tea» 
£20,060.

he report of, tha com 
spied considerable time. Tile first 
[ttieiided that a prohibition reto]

on

taw-tei* the 
tlie usual 
medtei

ptioneof liq 
iMLreiephW,

on of ueing fermented wine for 
in deference, however, to 
tolrupUe of these whd bellev

LA f-WW fh
Copenhagen, Sept. 12.—There are rnfltere 

from varions quarter» that a large number 
of Nihilists have recently arrived in Den
mark, The authorities hero are taking 
extraordinary precautions for tha. protec
tion of the Czar during hb coming visit to 
Copenhagen, Mit to feared that an attempt 
upon hie life b intended.

. A •Mantel's Cara* I
Queenstown, Sept 12.—

qtiaMoa..^.
it crament. In 
conscientious 
ite use in thi« oonneetion, It tree 
leave the clause intact. -,

Mr. Qooderham wae connected with tbe

#
The reel of the retiort contained suggestions 

for the better enforcement ol the present 
liwiite law# in the different pro tides*, in 
whietit was evident that the committee con- 
aider» Ontario behind tha other province» in 
this respect. , li. .. ,

A telegram of greeting was received from 
tbe Fre* Baptist Church oTNbva Scotia, now 
insertion at Berrington. The teoretery wae 
instructed to make a suitable reply.

At the eveniue «ration one ot tb* 
raised tbequeetieoaetowhat. eo« 
when tbe authoritiee did 
license law*. Thie brougllt Mr. 0.1 
to hie fiwt “If yon liaveVgrievauoee," said 
be, “go to the Ontario GovWtnment and state 
them. ” ,'s

A Voice i “We hare, and it doebrt do any"ti* m

i Financier Ives* Bad Elgha
New Yoke, Sept 12.—Tha trial of Henry 

S. Ives wm continued today. Ives spent 
the night in the Tombe end it did not agree 
with Mm. He looked pale and his eyelids 
were rod.

At the adjournment the sheriff's officers 
proposed to handcuff Ivee on an order from 
the under-sheriff. His counsel protested 
the greatest indignation. Lawyer Brooke 
rushed to the Assistant District Attorney to 
learn if he had anything to do 
with it Judge Fullerton went to 
the sheriff*! officer when he learned it was 
all a mistake. In the interval the prisoner 
grow greatly excited. “I will not wear 
handenflh,” be «aid. “ They shan’t put 
them on me. I want to go out like a gentle
man.” Finally a oab wm procured and the 
prisoner conveyed in it to the Tomba

l *:

hour
A fire broke out 

in the cotton in the hold of the steamer 
Britannic during her voyage from New York. 
A number of burning bales were thrown 
overboard andtbe fir* wm extinguished 
without causing serious damage

Llverpeol's Freeantloa.
Liverpool, Sept 12.—The municipal 

authorities have voted *0,000 to oonetruot 
depots for the storage of petroleum at iso
lated points, tira» reducing to a minimum 
the danger» ariting from firte and explosions

Baglantl, earnestly end Africa.
Paris, Sept 12.—Ills believed that nego

tiation! are on f ot fee* a new agreement 
between England and Germany regarding 
Africa.

The England*» Bengh Voyage.
New York, Sept 12.—The steamer 

England, from Liverpool, had ooo of the 
roughest voyages her commander ever en
countered. At midnight Tuesday one of 
the firemen wm washed overboard and 
drowned. The wind and tea were some
thing terrible. The steamer careened over 
until the tips of her yards dipped into the 
water.

not

Give the Car Mena Ot
Said a gentlemen laat night to The World: 

“I waa informed by one dl the street ear men 
that there to no ebenee ol their getting to lee 
the fair, notwithstanding that they carry so 
many persont to and from the grounds. These 
are of course the two busiest weeks in the oom- 
panv’e year, end therefore it is impotelble to 
let them off. I tee no reatou, however, why 
•ome arrangement could not be made to let 
the men in on Sunday to we the exhibit» 
without any eeuudal to the religious observ
ante of the day. This haa bean done at ether 
greet fairs and might be done here."

to See the Fair.

followed a very breezy dleou*i3t»,-ia,__ 
which the present lisente eyetem received s 
bed shaking up. Mr. F. 8. Bpoaoo declared 
that tke license oommieetenere a few

(
XB turn BOMSB :bino.

At lews Branch.
Lo.no Branch, N. J. Sept 12.—The high 

tide of this morning threatened to topple 
several more summer colleges into the surg
ing waves. The new Inlet out through the 
Sandy Hook peninsula to being rapidly 
widened and deepened. The streets on the 
west tide of Scabrigiu are still under six 
feet of watrr.

A étant Bay Amongst the Fancy Ennlnee- 
Unllton Trotting Bnees,

It wm a great day for horsemen In the ring, 
m prizes in many clattet were competed for.
As to tbe speeding there were two race# for 
trotter», at well at the trotting emte* between 
the doge, which is certainly a great novelty.
Master Willie Ketchom’i red setter dog Doc
won easily, beating Master Willie .Clark*» The Canadien OBee and School Fnratture 
Newfoundland dog Tom, with Matter Fan- * , .«» ', , .
qnier’a Jack third. Tbe winner “square. On entering tbe Annex, to the toft stand» 
away ” and alitera a gait at if the magnificent display of furniture made by 
he had been specially i-dncated by the Canadian Offloe A School Furniture Com 
Splau or Budd Doble. Toil, who u out of pany. No larger, more varied or more 
condition, did fairly well considering that lie grotesque exhibit of the kind lias 
haa ouly been trotting two week», and with ev,r been seen in Toronto. In office, 
training should gire Does good reoe. eobool and lodge furniture tbe ehow is

The stallion trot wm won handily by Alvin graod. the rtyle it unique, the finish brilliant 
in straight lieata, while Blackstone wen the „ld work is durable. It would be most diffi- 

for gentlemen’s roadutera. Summarise gult to deicribe the beauty of the drake,
chaire, etc., shown. They matt be seen to be 
appreciated. Therefore all in rearob of office, 
school, lodge or church furniture should not 
fail to tee this splendid show. A magnificent 
line of Goldie A McCulloch’» eafes, of which 

1 1 3 the company are agents, are also displayed 
with the furniture._________

_ Note* or the Fair.
The etteodanw yeeterday war very large. 

The gate receipts bad oot been made up in 
time for publication this morning.

t
years ago said openly on tbe. street 
Of oooree we run things in tbe interest of tht 
party and m long a» we ere in power weT
aontinue to do it*

Mr. Rose: “No goreroment ever influenced 
u» in our work, end we have nerer issued a 
license on party rounds.”

Mr. Buenos: “FouVe all right, Mr.
Tlie othere did tbe dirty work.”

Mr, Row: “Ideny that No «e» ever did 
do the dirty work."

Mr. M. Gibbs ■■

**
Miller A Oe„ 41with

grant-street east.

A Whlrlwlad at lain ltland,B.C.
Victoria, B.C., Sejrt. 12.—A whirlwind 

at Lulu Island, B.C., Tuesday devtetated 
the whole country through wMrh it swept. 
It uprooted gigantic tree! and left the sur
face bare u a board. As far.M ean be 
ascertained do lives were lost, though 

- several homeeteade Were torn down.

Dtaetraf Croat •hawnl Mata
All day yesterday the sidewalk along King- 

street in front of Dineene* hat store wm com
pletely blocked np with great wooden boxes 
piled higli up in the air. Thie is the second 
•kipment foe Dineen this fell, and from pre- 
rent appearances he wants to monopolize the 
whole hat trade of the oity.

Adams’ Twttl Frnttl 1» dellcZona
Brewnlng Accident at Belleville.

Belleville, Sept-12. — John HartgravM, 
aged 70, fell into the river while drawing a 
pail of water this morning, and wm drowned.

Hew Fork threat Ovtlrrm, Jut received, 
.ttttee. A Mettenh»y».m KtngAa Weea 1M.

AeeMeate.
Tbit it a year of aeoidente, the unfortunate 

affects of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy intite Manufacturers’ Accident Insuri 
ante Co-, 83 King-atreet wrat, Toronto.

Fried till Ikell Crake on least at Cee- A H^oia-y Vw KregSt. w«a m

»
to theeon-1

TBe War «end.
Farm, Sept 13—Th» Estafette, M. §E !;

Ferry’s organ, etafee Germany is about to 
plaoe an army corps on the Belgian frontier 
and reinforce the troop» hi Ateeqe-Lorraine.

The Autorité publishes a report that Do 
Freycinet, Minister of War, intend» to 
double the strength of the army corps 
stationed nt Nancy.

Blowing “Creel Cant.
Asbvrt Pare, N.J., Sept. 11 —The storm 

to still raging heavily along the eoMt The 
rain is falling in torrents and It te blowing 
“great gun*/’ __________

SlUl Baelne Alone the Median.
Ntace, N.Y., Sept. 11—The storm it 

still raging and hat increased in violence 
along the 1 war Hudson.

4Wm

! 1 : “A man can’t be a Re; 
Its notin theirer and e liquor-teller.

°'?)th*r detegrtrapoured oil on the tmubted 
waters and the meeting gradually ealmed 
down. I

Mr. J. R. Dongall, editor of The Montreal 
Witness, presented the report of the Commit
tee on Political Action, in the absente of tin 
chairman, Mr. Howland, who had been called 
away by the sudden death of Mr. William 
Gooderbam. The delegatee «took on tbe very 
first clause, which recommended that the 
committee set in conjunction with the county 
organisations m selecting “indepeadmit pro 
hibttioniets” M candidates for the House ot 
Commons.

Mr. A. a Steele went a step further and 
moved in amendment to the clause, seconded 
by Rev. W. Kettlswell: , |

That In the opinion of .this convention the 
time het sow come for tbe organization Me 
prohibition party. • ., i

Mr. Rom thought that moral tuaiioa wm V 
not ooneidered enough. “We have been s 
olamiog tbe politicians” said be, “we’re a 
most ungrateful lit. We elect the poHtioiane 
and then run them down.”

Along discussion on moral aqaaion and 
party oorruption followed, bt wh 
W. Roe* tried to defend bis t>mi 
position of his party on tbe 
question. He would venture

-• ESIm OIDelal Be pert ef Amlwerpt DUatler,
Antwerp, Sept. 11 —Nothing remains of 

the cartridge factory in which the explosion 
occurred Friday. The village of Auetrn- 
well, situated 200 metre* from' the factory 
and which oontisted of forty bonze*, haa 
vanished. The hydraulic machines 
used in the dry dock were almost 
entirely destroyed. A number of 
merchandise depots, including the Prussian 
store*, which were constructed of Iron, 
were overturned by the explosion end aa 
immense quantity of goods wm ruined. 
Two stained glass windows in the cathedral 

broken but the building is 
For a distante of 500

“i Mr. Ceederhara and th* Utile Cripple.
Forty dollars ie not a great deal of money Lour sketch. ... ...

to a man «rich M Mr. Gooderham it tup-fL.Al‘h»ugh retired frontactiv. butinre* life, 

P-d to have been. But there are ptont, of
rich qaen who would look at forty dollars a | rare nos astomsfosd So find his name upon the 
long time before they would spend it in a way Hst of officers of several of the hugest finan- 
that I ou re saw Mr. Gooderbam do. Theincident j cja| inelitutiona But where bis name appears, 
demonstrates the dead man’s practical charity, [there he is sure In be found *bea duty calls, 
The writer was one day standing afc the door for hn rule in business, as in bis Church work, 
of the Toronto General Hospital. It wm bit- is aoi to lead his name limply, but to fulfi ; 
terly cold, alcng toward» the end of Decembor. foitlituily any dety which the connection 

t A «nail crippled boy came dowu from one entered into may demand.
; el tile wards. He had been sent to tlie hue- I» it refreshing in these days when there 

|iital for treatment for hip dieeara from one of appears to be an almost universal raoe for
tlie townehipa outside of Toronto, and m the richea, to find such men M the eubjeet of out

: doctor» could do nothing for him it waa de- akateli, luokiag upon themselves merely M 
sued to tend him back to where he came etewarae ef thLorda m 

. from. Tlie poor led wm wretcliedly clad, and 
tome of tha nertei were trying to tears up 
tome clothing for him to enable him to face 
tbe bitter exld.. Jus*, then Mr. Good- 

, erham drove up to the door. He
"* woe dn hia way to aee <" patient. I ex

plained to Mr. Gooderbam the lad’a unfor
tunate circumatances. Mr. Gooderhaui at 
puce mi down and'wrote ont a check for (40, 
payable to a well-known clothier, wil h matruot 
lions to give tbe boy » warm suit of clothe»»
Bah del underwear, a cap, boots and a tojicoat. 
ghere wm then plenty left te teke the little 
follow home in good style. I superintended 
hie departure on the train, and I never recol
lect seeing gratitude more sincerely depicted 
than it vai on that poor little lame fellow’s 
tountenqnce. He wrote Mr.Gooderhain’e name, 
down ou a piece of paper, and aaul he would1 
lever forget him aa long as he lived.

Same Mates about tke Dead Man.
The mi vice at Tlie Haven wm held half-an- 

hear earlier than usual lut night to allow ol 
Mr. Gooderbam giving the first of a tenet of 
Bible reading» on “Note» on the Tabernacle.”

I The funeral, which will be one of the largest 
,aH in Toronto for a long time, will take 
piaoe on Monday afternoon next.

Mr. Gooderlmro’e devotion to hie wife dur
ing tiie eight yeere she wee an invalid wae 
rery touching. He had a telephone fitted up,
In tne Iioum» that she might hear her favorite.

Mr. Gooderbam hu suffered, 
bum heart dites»# of a renom ' nature. Hd 
look all precaution against excitement, hue 
>|| impelled to do all he oould to “help things

‘ There will much grief »t the deoeated’e re- 
idence, corner Carlton and Sherbuurne. 
trratrjUei night when tha body wm eueveyed

‘,bikVWi'» ffistot Mi wm w*iâ et

' ■Adame' TatU FraMLI race
Stallion trot-open to etalllooe nee less than 

lif hands high, in harneas : mile heat», three in 
five. Entrance (10 : (100 added by the associa
tion. First. 75 per cent. : second, 26 per cent
G W Lang's (Slmcoe) rh h Alvin...........
James A mil»’ (St. Catharines) b h Billy

Staunton........ . . ■
G Gllkineoo'a (Orangeville) bit h De

fiance. ..................................
A Watson's (West Toronto Junction) ch

h Membrino Chief...................
Time—2.38.2.40, 2.38.

Roadster trot—For gentlemen'a road horse 
or gelding), 16 hand» or over, that has

_____sea exclusively for that purport for at
laut two months previous to Sept. 1, 1886. 
Mile heats, three in Ave, to a 250 lb*, buggy. 
Entrance (10; (76 added by the association. 
First, 76 per cent; second, 26 per cent,
J W St John's (Toronto) btk g Black-
J B^Tay'lor’â(Toâmordén) bgPuip.. I S 3 II 
A W Green’s (Toronto) oh g Tenny- _ _

•top Welches.: i B-V - m
Opposite Poet Office.

Int
forte.

1 1 1 lat.F

1*
Clem Chowder today M «ta A McCta 

key’s «> Klna-et. WraL 1183 8 8 
.... 4 4dr

Two •mail Flies.
A! L46 yesterday morning fire in Bryan * 

Ryan’s furniture store. Queen and Vanaoley- 
•treats, did (100 damage.

At 180 p.m. fire broke out in the Northern 
teteenger elation, foot of Brook-street. 
Damage $350.

(mare 
been a This is School Children's day. Tbe grounds 

will be open from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m.. It will 
be a great day in the horse ring. Tbe burn
ing of Moscow will be repeated this evening.

The Arlington 111
The Arlington HotaT'wu beautifully illumi

nated lut mght. The great piazza and all 
the smell balconies in front of the hotel were 
tastefully decorated with Chioeeel an tern» and
three eplendid devices in gu, a iter and crown 1- Tempting to Beats*.

in King-atreet. The Arlington ie making th* atoente of an exhibit of qmnn a naokties at 
thing» lively round the corner of King and tha fair, but tiiediapUy at^hit^atore m^ jgng- 
John atreete. • street west rseemblee one of the brightest

acte*t the dawn.__________________

intact.
to 1000 metre» the windows of houses 
were shattered. Not a drop of the burning 
petroleum got Into the docks, the depot» 
being surrounded by a high embankment.
The official report says 136 parsons were 
killed, 21 miming, 100 seriously and 200 
etigktly injured.

The governor’s official report says nothing 
hw been clearly established regarding the 
origin of the explosion. Tbe
sayt the cartridge factory
three months without e license, when

nlfm^ h* order of th#
oity authorities. M. Corvilain, the pro
prietor of tbe factory, then applted 
for a license, which wm granted after an ip- 
tpaction of the factory and the imposition 
of stringent regulations for ite management 
The governor rays he does not know whether 
the «ty authorities'Inspection wm adequate 
or not. When the explosion occurred an 
enquiry wupreteedingwiftreterene* to an 
sodden t that had resulted from the unauth- Dote, 
orized introduction ef a item engine Into 8tPt- 
the factory.

v MS’* He tie*.
Paru, Sept 11—The Prince of Meoato’e 

eon and enoaeeeer is ejtoceed to gambling 
oontraote and will enmavor to eupprrae

9

- i
money.

JAMES GOOD OF MOUS DM J F AMR.

Besik efa Wtll-Knevrn Citizen, tke Bellder 
of tke First Canadian Locomotive.

Another old and well-known citizen passed 
away yesterday morning in tbe person of Mr. 
James Good, who had the honor of building 
tha first locomotive in Canada. Mr. Good 
died quite suddenly at hie residence, 73 Gren- 
ville-itreet, yesterday more jog. He wm just

Captain James Beam died at Pittsburg yes
terday ol aetiuna. 0**i sin Roue ni the first 

In the world to make a steel-
* which Bon. G. 

tion and the 
tom per aiio# 

question. He would venture to declare 
that there were not five Oou ter retire# 
in tbe room who would vote for him M a die- 
fender Mid rapporter of

manufacturer 
Plato boat.son ..............8 8 8 8

G Bedlngfleld’s (Toronto) b g Dan.... 4 4 dr 
Time—2.484. 2. IQ. 2.44,2.44.

Beg Cart Banes and Coba.
The other attractions in the ring 

exhibiting and judging of dog eaft 
horaea and the twee pe take prizes for etalliont 
and their progency, together with a special 
prize for jumpers.

There wm considerable dissatisfaction ex- 
pressed at the awarding of prizM in the dog 
oart clast, and in a maMUra the complaints 
were just. Aa thie prize it for dog oart horaea, 
and for dog cart horeat alone, they should be 
shown in such and not in Tilbury carta. Cer
tainly tha horse in the dog cart ia at a disad
vantage in eojne respects. However, the win
ner in thii elate, Mr. Fred Worte grey, 
WM a ni* " ont ” and rery showy, but 
Mr. W. T. Murray’» chestnut, Romeo, 
the winner ot tlie eeoogdprize, wm by 
many considered the better,‘Hertamly M to 
color and symmetry. Mr. J. Murray’s brown 
mare Margaret wm awarded third prise. 
Among tlie others that failed to oatoh the 
judge»’ eyas wm Mr. H. Mara’s beer, in the 
handsome»», turn out on the grounds, of the 
English order. A nice trap it wm too, bn! for 
all that his horse wm at a disadvantage, along 
with tlioee shown ht Tilbury* On a whole 
they were a good lot, and a very creditable 

wm one who liked calling a spade a spade, showing. T _ .
TSpeak of me m I am," be would often say, In the oob rites Mr. J. Russell's brown

iyr«œsæn,îaB.-“SS anh^jraas! &§*.
rttsmettaatiitfs’** eaiar&sî katsms-

& ». a.
Tbe reeeot trip of tbe Canard eteamablp 

Etruria westward wm made iu 6 days and 1ware tbe 
and oob

governor
worked

Prin-
finally at tbe'euggaetion ot Rov. Dr. 

Parker tha amendment wm withdrawn and 
Changed to a notice of motion and the olauee 
wm ado|)ted.

The second clause of the report wee:
That it be recommended to each of tit* pro

vincial branche»of the alliance to appoint. • 
special standing committee of the alliance to be 
known m the eommluee on leglalal 
posed of members of the Provincial L 
and other members ot the alliante, w

hour.I

it WM to Mew York by the M.,W. A 
C.M.B.

(9.90 from Toronto to New York and return 
by all rail (8.90 by steamer to Lewiston 
aud through rail to New York. The R..W. 4 
O. will cell ticket* for 60o what other 
road» advertise for (L01 aa they are deter
mined to have the lowest rata.

Catabout leaving his house for his office when he 
Mt down oil tile oof* endOxpired. He wm the 
earner of tlie well-known foundry which bears 
hit name in rear of the northeatt corner of 
Queen and Youge-etreete. He oame to To
ronto in 1832 from Dublin and in 1835 started 
tlie foundry of which lie wm tbe proprietor 
till tiie time of bit death. Tbe first leeomoti ve 
that Mr. Good constructed many years ago is 

the Northern Railway. It

M
'<rEE *11 • Te Em tern Gat Ce stem en.

Gm consumers on the east aide of Yonge- 
street and «Mt of Yonge-atrwt are reminded 
thM in order to ears the dieoounl their ac
count! mote be paid at the office of the com
pany on or before Monday, the 16th intL 

The directors of tbe company a short time 
einoe decided upon taking the cm account» 
for the sMtern part of the city a month earlier 
than the western, to, m far m poaaibla, pea- 
vent tbe iaeonveoianee end annoyanee to the 
publie earned by tbe ovarerowdiog of the 
office daring the laat day» for payiueot-

—rar

v- WN • [open every eTeBUM^r^ih#SUwrl  ̂

r.lroutkt 1#P
4

•hi
its.

The popular Irish oomedlsn, Daniel Bully, In 
bis domtetic comedy. Daddy Nolan, will be the 
attraction at the Grand Opera House next

Jssr-ai-wsa" “ 
HttagggstfJgaaaftag

For faU and winter underwwr we our h “Jîrvîrt"ttjiSeîtïS2SîréOp*ra 

eortment of Sue natural and lamb»’ wool all At Jacob* fc Sparrow’» Opwa Houze all next 
weight, and prîtes^ WbaatçZS Oo., 17 week the attraction will be “Under ‘he La*.

5SSMR2S»^8S38?S
and id vi* oonoarning leglalauon.

The dan* wm carried.
The convention 

this morniag.
Old Fr.be

Weather for Ontario : Moderate tofreek 
to north winds, fine weather, stationary

still running on 
wm named ‘Toronto,’’ No. 2.

In 1864 and the following year Mr. Good 
represented St, James' Ward in the City 
Council and m those days wm a prominent 
figure in muniotpal politick In 1839 he married 
Eleanor, eldest, surviving daughter of 
Mr. Barthold** Bail ofDavenport. Six 
daughters and one eWSbrvive him; two of 
the daughters ere mflWti. Up to ten years 
ago Mr. Good wm prominently identified 
with the Methodist body, but hia 
foiling him he has einoe taken no acti 
ui the affaire of tliet church. He wm 
1814 and wm ooneeqaently 76 year! of age.

Mr. Good was an estimable gentleman and

Arrivals.

...... .......UuiMrg
................ ...............Antwerp
gla.........“............Glasgow

DBATMB.
GOOD-At Mt retddraee, Orenvffifoetreet. 
» Thursday evening, Mr. Jamas Oood,«eed
Funeral private.
MARTIN—On Wednesday. Sept, lltl 

Kowutti. youngest son of the late A.

^-rak.
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-Harauionla .
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Tke! 7°5° i nropen every evening 
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V: for Cleveland, 0., Sept 11—The propeller 
A. Y. Gower egnght fire while
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SHIPMENTSt j taaaa n a huddle ora» zt.
Kt • il' ■ V i i

,____________mimImMmIItldmiiffiil» iWwliHriliwWIMH»; _____ ___
_4(pM^>nMtaC<in. Erecllsq et » Drill iked. WI1..M U Seme te BU Loa* Bsrat.

ures» wooxxoa TO I In the village Of MillbrooLDatharo oonnly,' A oaee of considerable importante l« being Tlie Drill Shed metier il «earning » Brttftaed^ tiftj Inspector Robert Wileon

« yEgfea sarawsi: ir^.gJmSS;,iya ggmfigii-—--

end west approche* to the city. Ôe et theepsfcadff Me». UastSlOtytoO. But hta^eeltb could not *30,000 eôcb, but m both fatten the «Mue 8atarti^pj^(ui!dt^r6&Ob«rô^$nïï %* World-bta ^ee#'te tM Engineers LWOLECM. ««Moaed €5o*d«.
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A man oooviooed again si his will mained at their posts. The train slowed - Yonge and King^treeu instead of being^énfc Jgjg J ** wou,d ****** à bohday for esy see them at the fair or call at the ware-
- It of the same opinion etilL ^ " « tip, but oonldn » De brought to a gjkuditill #JoSS,3Sa on to the market imnliw to aaranmfnt the emplore, so that *e could «pend all day at rooms* 12 King-street west, and be convinced.

before it «truck the ties across the track. a???!?» Ytstcrrfsrncrmimr Boem J? QmipranSdm ‘be exhibition, half a day being no good, as we It remains but to add that the deservedly
There was a slight shook, bet HO damage SÜ^TSS* uf behalf of Ljnstor Smith^wSis MriouSwni °®ald not »»ntge last year lo see one half of high esteem in which the manufacturers of
Wte done, f*8 ’ ^7, ^BSWSS^SkUtt, «V have don, had «hadallday %*»£#** -ore.

On Monday the SMtein express had won a race before, hibitloh week and « soon aa It closed tbe old ““*• ▲» Pto 8cmobo*b. | with wMeh toey ere meeting epeeke tot)t-
almost the Mine experience near tbe same Fifth race-» furlongs ; porte *1000. Ore-1 «ate of affaire would prevail. Furthermore 

Ties were placed upon the track gory won, Prinoe Edward 2. Berthe & lime, I orders had been issued to transfer all 
beyond a curve in order that the engi- 1.33. ^ I sogers from tee west dvslreus of goiafi
might not see them in time to stop the Sixth race—1 mile and S furlongs "on the market, 

train. It happened that he wee running 8-yyf-ohto shd nnwarda. |
very slowly, and when he observed the FïïLï™*- ®^'w0®d won, Bnrneids 2, 
death-trap a short distance ahead, in toot «**“• *• Time 2.48. 
a few yards, he reversed his engine, applied 
the brakes and succeeded to stopping the 
train.

About a month ago the Chicago express, 
which rune et a very lively rate between 
Wheeling end Pittsburg, wae almost wreck
ed near Clayevttle. The railroad men in the 
vicinity of Qlenwood are keeping a sharp 
lookout.
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1 ere waa a
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and weak.a work el hta which is well kaewi 
ghe lecturer set forth the advantage 
panada often to hard-working and intelligent 
Englishmen making it their home.

ORABAM BILL SUM BOB LIBEL.
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Aokerley waa ohairmao on ten 
occasion, and we are glad td quote come re
mark, of hiN which show that K England 
times are eowwhat otr the meodi tien te other aérions wounds, hed hie right I miles*to<îÏÏIe0np,tee‘atÏJd’itpîsdgesiweîf'to 

arm eut effet the shotidee, ■ en expenditure of *44,000 beyond the amount
The point» «o - Wbleh the plaintiff, rest nowjntatettyr tatMtei ---------

ah.l. aawt sad on which teev none to obtain l-pletso la .the expronristlng bylaw. Perhaps,
noil ado

1. That the bell of (lie locomotive wae net I üôn only of thehuida'eôvarêd by
enough tor the actual 
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Large Loeas
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(LimiU4),
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*LUNTIN

CIGAR FACTORY. .

Of

OuretookiaSmsThe tiraati Awry'» Week et TeteeeSey.
The Grand Jhry returned three true bill» 

yesterday: Bdwird Pearee, elite Tim Pearee, 
and George Pearee, ielonious shooting with in
tent to murder. George Pearee, Edward 
Pearee, Andrew Folw, alias Ennis, attempted

_____________ _ -______ .E, burglary; Jan.ee Pearee; Mans Pearcv.
SmraBMAD Bat, Sept 12,-The races here Tbmara Peeree, Georg" Pearee, Edward 

to-day todk place iff the rein and the track Pearee, heure breaking, larceny end receiving;
Results : John Buteher, shooting with intent; Williem

7 furlongs; sweepstakes for 8- Spellman, criminal assault; Alexander Hoi- ■ 
X> added. Cartoon won. Mad-1 Und. aseauliing a police officer; Marshall « 

Wallbridge, larceny and receiving, two count*.

Soriw-
MCE.^S^ggÆSS5S81 LEADINC BRANDS

Tbe Uadaafrea l’rvaa I __ARE 

oî’rssïL'r—luth ----- mo,
L «taw west withthe genial and popular John nTtriartran t0

CÏ!!ll!Ln‘,1n’iiL0*?iWî‘ Votera ta Toronto and | Mlffl PfNTjS "

hS^couiSKibS 0U& POP - -
far The Free Prase, j,

Local rates

B- i7
>

* •* *4.

St - 3
Made of the Plaest CnaHty off 

Dure Tobacco.
!

|SS»itFMaesataai —- “““
’ m w. tsaast.,—i _
day obtained a vrrdiet iff (SC and sons against j premra -re M - a rare
Mreera, McGuire 4 Bird, plnmbere,fcr alleged F fJ R SALE
unakilfttineaa of ah employe whereby the " .
children of plaintiff Were, hunted end damage Good Telegraph Poles *5
don* thehouM. . feel to 4» feet long). Cedar Peffts,
°“fid v. Tiiompeon, a hone cue, with iu I Fence Posts and Railroad Ties- 

contradictory etortae was partly heard. Address WILLIAM JUNES: ..tiSEtz',. %srl iSlHIBi»
W S. k. bopilOFROES TO RENT.

to go away at tea beginning of tbe week for e 
change of air.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boss Robertson trill 
«cil frgm New York oa Saturday for Eng lend 
in the Ettuiia.

f

■ MS ST.
w

T. J. WINSHIP & CO,
Manufacturers.

lowi ifStubborn »■ Beth Slffea.
This week’s developments to tbe great Lou

isa strike look rather worse than before. We 
ke hearing more now of stubbornness db 
loth aides. The wharf profif teori, acting 
needy « individual*, are deairoü» of coming 
o terms with their men. But the large dock 
titopanics, who are somewhat differently 
itoated, are lew disposed to yield anyteing. 
me Korean Catholic authority. Cardinal 
Iffanning, keep» himself m communication 
ritb tea strikers, and appears to Lean mostly 
o their side ; end tee 
Ihe Nonconformist minister» generally : while 
p far the clergy of the Established Ohureh 
lave taken no very prominent' part 
ne way or tee other. Australia it 
ending heavy subscriptions to tee men, 
hieh help them to stand out, Nevertheless 

Ms certain that mahy men are slipping hack 
d work, also niwiiàmf» eotfaihg on, in spite 

, f all the pioketting and intimidation. Fore- 
' tost among relief agencies is tbs Salvation 

_ krmy, whioh provides food for 8000 persona 
! 9**7 at » nominal price. Much comment is 

cede on the circumstance that; whereas over 
Affkn thousand (15,000) pounds sterling has 
ilready been received by the strikers from 
Lustralia, there hat come from America 
‘nary red,” to far, Prominent dissenting 
Dimeters, acting to the interart iff the 
trikers, t»vi billed a public meeting for 
o-iiight (Friday) In the Oity Temple.

i
: o. a Grew
quotes ratesself.

Ike Old Channel af the Ben.
The Board of Works; thanks to Chair

man Carlyle of the Local Board of Health,

place, 
just h

Browned While Batkin*.
Last evening .boat 8 o’clock whits » petty

sttrsK I rSiK:
wee taken none too anon, at already several 'nto » hole and before assistance coaid be pro

of typhoid fever have developed. | cured he was drowned. Hit body was almost
A Wrr. n.I.e to. o',I 'v x?r?b® .,obn
A keeeptlan tor WOeaner. I who with Mate Ackroyd vu boating in the

Ohainhan Dodds ofthe Reception Com- vicinity. The body waa conveyed to tbe real-
mille» ta considering the feasibility of giving d.-nee of tee deoeawd’a father, 367 King-
Oarsman O’Connor » reception. He will call
hie eommittee together shortly to talk ever the

.arl
to the iobWi

<• - ) $src:
^c.

I

Bryee, MeBnrrteh 4S Ce.
Visitore to TWonto and tee Industrial Ex

hibition' should not misa the golden upper-

The weather Was perfect and tbe attendance I priera the usual general lines, all fully assorted 
large. Résulté: •- " ! and selected with imusoal cere. They present

Flirt rate— Merchants’ Puree, *250; HI * moat attractive appearance and the prices 
mils* Alfred torn, Duke of Bqgrboo 2, I are right. Intendiag purchasers ooald not do 
Rival & • . _ „ I better than call at tbe old reliable house and

Third raoa—The Lieutenant-Governor’s ] Dawn 
oug 1 mule. Zee won. Little Charley t, Star
ÎjEF o'^To.fskPUte'a!" OT” 8|«« mens, and tim. and have relid comfort 

Fifth reoe-Consoiation Pure *106; | mile, should not forget to adviwjtee ttoket agents 
Rival won, Barb 2, Harry HA <*«‘‘h«y want to havete.fr ticket, read ria

the Erie, re they eeo leave here bv the Q.T.R. 
A Speedy Tv*agiter. I at 12.20 p.m. and enly cost *10.60 and arrive

_è-s3-\s>vs»^5ü fi^pTBSpaa«a-asrs!
Occident Stakes end made a trotting record of1 “ '
2.164.

hr," :

Seel eg el «aebee.

y be sain of
Factee Balldlag, ear. fieett, Treat aad 

Wallis 
stracti 
sais

raa ef re-eea- 
lea aad can ke fined a» te eau lea- 
Beared by hat water aad famished 

wish vaalts. Beet grata.
t Mr. P. H. Eoolesiein town far a day or &rea

r The steamer Hastings will make a trip to 
Lake Island Parlq Wilson, N.xT to morrow 
•’«“tog, leaving Geddee’ wharf,Yooge-street'

. laIncrease of Bella Slack.
Boston, Sept, 12.—At a special meeting 

A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes: "I I of the Bell Telephone Company directors

mmmSSSüùt issM^Aîaes. \1•** bjas^ggjsaaasi
Among the feelMlee. holders to be entitled to take* additional

Betoche Council No. 32, Order of Chosen stock in the proportion of one new share 
Friande, had routine business last night. Bra. [ tor every four share» now held.
Edgar prodded.

Sanctuary Robin Hood, AO.F., hed 2 In- 
Materne and * propositions last night. Bra.
Groves presided.

Nonpareil Lodge No, A S.O.O., Sad routine I to New York and $19 to Boston, a pro- 
business bat night. Dr. MeOallam presided, oeeding which wipes out completely the rate 

Hope Toronto No. A L O. Q. T„ received between Chicago and St. Paul, aa the rates 
fraternal visits from Mount Lebanon and quoted ate three now to effect over differ. 

"“.*1“**“ •“* n»b> A good urogram ential lines from Chicago to the east It ta 
out. Bra. Mitchell presided. expected that nnlare spare adjustment la 

■ ,nbi* ®3* Btijrsl Arcanum, made Chicago rates wiU be utterly do- 
mb-> hntiatioue tart night Bra, Lennox | moralized.

On tell «
beery# wae

T,I i ‘Teas 
Lyman's

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes:

troubled me for over thirty' years. During 
that time I tried a great many different medh 
cine», bat this wonderful medicine wee the 
only one tent took hold and rooted ont thé

'kNew York Bate vte the Erie 
Ballway.

Partite visiting New York that want to

oi

STRENGTHENS at 76a. Oats 
Staler old i 
easier, three 1AND

REGULATIg
All the orgare of the

as-
lions of ihe system.

r new 
news

Pimples, Boils,
îiSSwsdiâssÉ I-
Mood, Ayer's Ssvssperllie prevents nd | 
cures these eruption» and painful tumors, I 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Usual course of Boll», which have pained I 
end distressed me every season for several I 
year».—Gee. Seales, Phinville, Mkh. [

I wee badly troubled with pimples ' r 
the face; also, with a decoloration of the 
ekln, which showed itself to ugly 
patches. No external treatmentdidïar ■- «bi“

B tr-
Brace Tkei__

Brace Thomas, a, freqnenter of Mrs. Bloom
berg's Hotel, near the Subway, was arraigned 
in ehff General Sseiioas yesterday charged with 
having stolen » horse frees George Ororier, aa 
aged termer ef the County of Peek The evi
dence revealed rente very sharp practice on 
Wie part ef the prisoner, but Lawyer Boleses, 
who defended him, secured a vardtat of not 
guilty.

William Ward and Thomas Fahey were 
arraigned eo a charge of highway robbery in 
Wellington-si rset west, the victim being 
Robert Spronle, whom, it ta alleged, they — 
Moved of $170 in cash, aad a number of valu- 
abtapmwra They ptoaâadnotgoüty^mdavili

Ball road Men la Sertene Trouble.
John Smith, a colored Pullman car porter, 

aad Jamas Dean, a Q.T.R. ysrdeisn, residing 
at 92 Vxnauley-street, were arrested yesterday 
morning charged with criminal, arasait on an 
English girl named Annie Giles in a Pullman 
caret Union station on tee previous night. 
Both men were arraigned in She Police Court 
failli lay and pleaded nos guilty, d< tom iug 
matant trial The girl Giles IS bfa hysterical 
disposition end liable to fainting fits. At 
present she ie to charge of Matron Adams. 
The police seem to think that there ia soase- 
thiug in her story. - Her brother visited her 
last night and will rend her back to England 
when she get» through her present trouble.

NWSThe See's latest **■<
St. Pàüh Sept. 12—To-day it was an

nounced the Sod would put in a rate of $20

j

Today's 8t. 
as follows : Ik 
10c to 12c. 1FA CT S.• e'

er
Mo. Lamb, 
quarter*. Vi 
8#. Pork, cl

eny< —i - i Tbe Temple of Illusions â*i Perieisn Myi-
Cihoinnati, 10., Sept 12,-Al the race. ^*Qnti°ne*rtb* Inte^rahX!"

fora pot»t of “«cSio?6 Ss'nrad»0tire roiled free Punch end Judrsbow from a box on an 
AIR,"."- i.f* ' AtTyH!-• I elevated phtforo keeps tbe andlenw amused

T'A i and in good burner until the doer agaia opens. 
Excelsiors v Yeung Terenle a ' Tbe thoaght transmission by Prof, so* Mrs.

Bbampton, Sèpt. B.—TheTest of'the raris» J hwdradited1>pte4Ue^mti! temT’^i^ofi^r
of lacrosse matches for the Oantral District 1 part» of the program are almost aa Surprising. 
Championship was played here to-day be- j 
tween the Young Toron toe and the Excelsiors 
of this place, and wee won by the latter in 4 
straight games. Summary :

iff
inferior, lâc i 

v lie to 12c. B4
Alexander Gladetonc and Benjamin Water- 

eelon are two names that turned np in New 
fork police eoerte in 
parce neither the great nor the good.

Steve Brodie signs an affidavit that he went 
iïèr Nlfcara Falls. This Isn’t the first tiras 
hat newspapers have made a man swear.

New York Frew : “ Johns Hopkins ta to 
rouble. Are chare no many-milltonairw to 
ipduw one of the very few real aniverfftiw we 
isvein the onuntry ?’

to* Me.

: V ATHLETE”
M»

“DERBY”
CIGARETTES

Cabbage, doz.,1 
rtoz. Cnu’.irtfonJersey's

1 » terete West. . : " I N" 8^ la.—A d«n»toh from
We believe Wn have Dow beyond dispute the Camden, N. J., says a horrible crime like 

most thoroughly complete grocery establish- there of Jack the Ripper has been com
ment in this city, both at to stock end ap- mftted herd The woman fa still alive bat 
puintelenti. Families in any part of the aity is horribly mutilated and dying. The man 
WiU he called upon twice a week for orders if. who committed the deed has been caught, 
required, and good» delivered earns day. 135 1

» VBIIBD BTATB8 A MW A

Ik# Blpper.

««E
66c per peck. 

< Celery, nor d
bwplaate!

from rtetae Blotters.
8. Ryan. 461 Qaeen-etreet MSt. reueKM-to 

the police yesterday that his 16 year old deaf 
mute niece, Sarah Hunter, ke* bade nridting 
from her-home since thejth. • tv»

P. McSherry, 21 Gsorge-etreet, wfl) have to 
buy a new oreroent as hU old one wee stole» 
yesterday. mm 

: .A »*ak th

z

A Perfect Cure,
•*lJfaw not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowe», Maw.

I wae troubled with Boita, and my 
health wae much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, to due 
time, the eruptions#» 
my health ww 
-John R. Elkin*, S 
Albemarle, N. O.

I ww troubled, 
humor which aon

Game. ' IFon by. Score, . Time.
Firtt...Excelsiors................ Nelson.. 4
Ssoond.......  “ ......... Jennings....... 80
Thiid..........  *> .....Chisholm ...... 40
Fourth.... " .... .Nelson.............11

This puts Brampton at tee top ef the list— 
6'gamee won and nans lost and only on* goal 
lost in the whole eenee of matohee.

doa

1 MR
i"z: lismv, L 
moon, 8>4e_M 
nils, to; ’

dwlrt Paaisbnisnt.

ilef stole a pair of marias aUSMe 
W. Donaldson ef tea tfwtingt

Daooet, Get, Sept 12—J. T. Pat*arson,
The DeUwwe frail atop hw been destroy^ I Superintendent el the Run Over Mine, ww 
r the Storm. . I knocked off hta hone between this piece

‘ It fa said that Martin Burke, the Cronin “d Caiiw androbbed af «000 in geld 
enspeet, has squealed. com by Parry Dodree lest Monday. The

The gsytere in the YeUowetene Park are in £*»* w*BwL
active outbreak, due, the reientieteWv, » th« He was overtaken and tolled. The 
atmoephertottfid snbmartne demwetrations of | ww recovered, 
the great stor* along the Atlantic ouest

Nearly three mitas of tee Pennsylvania nul-1 _ »«n and Steel Advancing
road beradeeper* and rails, were Swept away I PmtwiD, Sept 12—J. D. Weeks,
*7 ^" l"%w».tar. »od f?r “rT,12.iî”.lhe r,t*r7 M the Iron Association and editor of

5 Irz,
,  ̂ »* * i ■ y ~'r^. ' , y. ; , Î > ,.*y... ! -, ... ilttiflcU'

-ef
2lrt titrer cured tale Wes

Yent-ri’aV altpnlojn Wllttiuil 
raiding st Bluer and Dufferin-atreets, ran 

boy named Frank Chandler of 46 Car- 
nw-nyiuc at, Yonge and Adeltide-etreets.
The ijttlç* Mluw lay groaning on the sidewalk 
‘.purentiy unable to move and to all appear- 

■Vfae V severely injured. Mr. Chambers, who 
«vmeiltô led the accident as keenly as the
-&rto^8££E,d w . ■reryA.rare'.lUwtete.fite.

vn.eedrt Ilf solace for his eufferibgu. The ** **** Dirtnon Court y*today before 
fitimWiirthehirs iingeri dwedetertee-wiae Acting Judge Morn son, the Oenadim Express 

they and dashed Company attempted to recover the $100 out of 
uteien Mey bad been swindled by Henry 

from Nelson Brothers of the Roseiu 
Judgment was reserved, •1 ■

from Capt

tea’ar^iïSairiStSKaâ

aGireSSSfimi^*,, S3

Vienna, from Charlotte,- 814 tol* f<w *His

Chambers, , and It ,75 J HdouiA]9iver a
I»The Sweetest ofthe Sweet, 

The Purest ef the Pere, 
The Flaeat of the Plate 
The Cheapest—the Beat.

time, with a æsnsss-
'J jrlM# ki ugly 

er’s Sanapar 
r it the best

on MUiwar-STijetssi.'sssAat^aê**--■»
IV#

t scarcll£ tojtoehefi

DESKS «pears, 35 t 
v >iu bard pim 

4J. 175 to |2 gar 
mr D12HC a lb.:l 

P to 5c: 
nions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Thenow at 1

Usais
F*

Schooners efcered 
for FaarhaveU; Km

from Fair- Is sold by ell dmggtets sad dealere fa med- 
fatoe. Ate. tor Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not b'j jpersuaded to take any other.
Prepared ty Dr.J.C.Aysr k Oe^Lswsll,

Itatee Bb I WfikOrtle*,
HNe*ÿz «6Ï

way to enjoy hie Krtter lust night, light t W. H, Greenwood 
«■*•4* Toledo, X A1
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■ t*I WINDOW SHADES.
MAOFARLANE, M°K»NLAV * OO.

-wunuuui*» 10* I-

OFFIOB AND FACTORY, Si an4 y W»>»EM,BW»e3™W

«<r *

who

TORONTO RUBBER CO’ÏTSStS^SMBT IIK »nd&i i.-i
_Jof

not be «0V \Ahoping that ssÂnS
Hi« condition *h that lit 
able, he was amen wilbei 
every thine recommendedSEBSS

0
In «leaal

raa not ToRent
«POWER

corn, let»

«s|,b the
the

sa»t±ii; wheat, offCanadian Pacifie railway steak In what 

LeeOo* and Montreal yesterday,. at Man It g- J IRH ::::;„! or r jA bobber boobs
HPT CONSTANTLY 0* HAND.

was q not eU at 701 to London, and to the after- ___ Maras-re.

swœss:
Thursday Kveatte. Sept 11. —ns 14119 bush; nice 1,676,000 bush futures. 

/ Local stocks were fairly acHre In the fore- 187,000 bush, spot : spot wheat Irregular: No. 1I—"tteS5Ms||j!g mmismjsm 
.'..5i5u.es" usuwuaaj-°™-r~i
w ore <no shares. Priées generally were lower 
amt Wunk, Quote t ions :

isfltiatuWthetBSTiii-
endure hu

.3S3.S

to work the least 
dstely. this pulse was

him.
T■ttsiSan

ïsSEîaf ss^s* BsiSm,’3533ê
fisaaBBsæ»
one who is a victim of this awful disease in it, 
worst form.

nd mm
Mr sensation •mu IHCREA8W<-BU8INE88 ->HAS-> INDUCED

Tq Add Two Flats to His Pr^toFSwlses.
►

fz^MÊiâ
lost crushed and powdered 81, granulated Sk

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Sent. 18,-The leading futures oloeed

SSsêbs
iMff »ST,.1"SrR*i A Ml

ES&BFESS!
.............. .... to 16.371. Receipts—Floor 17,000, wheat 142,000.

etewnHST.-gahi gm = jrwtt&wef*n&

CANADA'S GREAT

’■ EffiBSismlF» INDUSTRIAL
HHHti■ FAIFUJ
MOITOSTOCK EICHARBE TORONTO

NOW IN PROGRESS
FRIDAY. SEPT. 13.

Children's Day.

SUITABLE FOR

Manufacture
Priitiag, etc.

FIRST FLOOR,

WORLD
»V19REp*»iaRm>

Melinda-street.

imiSS:7 KIT
1A*yd.BfaL A+*.BU

V »•:- Y et», etc.
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GOOD -CLEAN-:- STORAGE
I» Any Part ef the BtükUaaL

BZCBLLE$rr CELLAR STORAGE
.■fiftS. ware
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sasirswahc&iarffiK
U»«undent.

HsmUten 1«7
wr.M.h {“sk*”0» l P 1WMI

wee» side of fcpgan-avenue, north of Queen.
Medical Institute, 198 King street 

0«oa bourn 9 to A Sunday 1 So 3.
f
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< FIRE BN GUNS HOSE,
BELTING, PACKING art BOSS,

iwms ma Oto & Waràw27^* ¥190 LYDON'S

AUCTION MART
Ne Article Knows to toe World to Better deeds bel 

Il Kept in Stock.
81 Yoage-SL, near Klng-81.

Having purchased from Her 
Majesty’s Cos to ass authorities, 
Toronto department, about

$3tH Worth or Gold and 
Silver Watches,

■ih ALEXANDER & FEBCUSSON,

THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.
v InAstments in Mortgages and

Stacks carefuUr selected. Bents 
Interest and Dividends cellected T. MILROY, JR.,&C0.indetail®*1 *® #aH*e McUenI, 38 g Inf-Street Bast.

EYED evening this WEEK Any amount of space
desired

SPALINA ROAD
By ouw, com t CO. CEDAR blocks

Best Quality Coal and Wood.
SPECIAL REDUCTION
50C. PER TON.

^Èm
Zmssmm

'§ÊÊâ

Censmeneing te-nlght at S o’clock 
HO BBSBBVB. 9645

J. LYDON, Auctioneer.

A Créât Program.

FiPflworb&Moscow To-night Warehoase, 0» Klag-street weaL Taraatoe
», T e-morrew (Saturday.) THS

THE BARBER A ELLIS COMFY, f-z àttoîa^uSL’iSsJtei^iïtt

beet days ofthsFelr Qrounds end bulbUnge 
open arary day till 10 p.m.
lajLï^ss-us'ï----------------- ------------------- i=ps03 SOn which we wareX

BOOKBINDERS.
We will sell to day. FRIDAY, 

menclng at 11 a.m,, 8 Pianos

and other Bedroom Bets. Parlor 
Sets In Silk Rep, Brocalclle. Plush

Oraaiueuts, and «number or new 
Brussels» Tapestry end Wool 
Carpets, together with » consign
ment of Fancy Goods, consisting 
or Bronzes, Marble Clocks, China 
Clocks, with Vases, Candlesticks 
and fine collection of Japanese-SÆeSîS:

com

' MONEY TO LOAN wheels and win be ex- 
through the streets.

The publie are^invited to inspect

E.HL FARGFHAR. 
Paving Contractors.

Are on 
hlhtted This reduction wHl he allowed <m deliveries ftpee July IfINs NOW 18 TSB TIMS TO 0RDEE. -

- " B.UWW, ^Hy-cp.dt.rrout.u

ELIAS BOCERS & 00.
GORDON, MACKAY & CO.,

ATLOWXM BATES or IKTZBX8T.
aProperties eSpecURy

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Ctompanlea, Ac., 
fca. requiring Books for the New Tear should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beet Quality. Work- 
manahip Unsurpassed. Apply to

MOi, 41, 4le 47 AMD 4P DAY-»THgT. TMWTQl »IW

% JOHN STARK & CO M
A

He FOLSON IEOHf QRK8C0. -—at LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS- ",
et Toronto OimUedh

Menufeoturere of

Browa AUTOMATIC ENGINES

STATIONARY AND MAIHH BOILERS, 
Steam Launches and Taekta

Steam Pumps, Wlndleeeee. eto.

-Engine end Boiler Works — EepUnade easL 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works end Dry Dock 
—Owen Bound, Out._________________________

issus jr.væussSîS
Terms Cask. Sale at 11 «.m- 

Oliver, Coate Sc Co . Anctioneers.

TENOsaa

tmm
' (Limited), HARDWARE, Toronto.

* HIM 1 lUtoote

DIXONE LEWIS & SON,«T T

Ml Confeberatfon %iteTHI PHOTOGRAPHER

Plumbers and Bteamfltters.
Our stock Is complete In euery line. Get pur 

deecrlptive circuler end price ustof the Whey 
It Russell Mnlg Co's

Eonw-outting IsoUmry and Tools
B1CR LEWIS * MB (Limited).

HOB THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
New Studio—Cor. Temperance 

and Tonga Also Ring and Tenge-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BETTER

CREAMERY BETTER
ZSk yon» grocer for Park * Soup, the beetle

the market; received dally by-------- - * 
gold medal makers.

iras
*

Will be received by registered poet addressed 
to the Chairman of the Committee on Work» 
up toll o'clock noon, on Tuesday, the 24 b 
day of September, 1886, for the construction 
of » 12 foot Stone Flag Sidewalk on the north 
side of Queen-street, from the eastern curb of 
Bererely-etreet to s point ISO feet easterly. 
Also for the eonetruotion of Scoria Block 
Pavement laid op eement-eonorete foundation, 
tbs blocks to be bedded m cement mortar, with 
6 inch (tone curbs, on Sberbourne-street, from 
King-street to Queen-street.

Plans can be seen end forme of tender 
obtained on aid after Tuesday, the 17th tost.’ 
at the City Engineer’s office.

A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, for 
the earn of 5 per cent, on the value of the 
work tendered for under MOOD end 2 1-2 per 
cent, over that amount, must accompany each 
and every tender, otherwise « will not be

All Madera must bear the bops fide signa
tures of the contractor and his sureties (see 
specifications), or they will be ruled out as in
formal.

The Committee do not bind them selvae to 
swept the lowest or any tender.

WILLIAM CARLYLE,
Chairman Committee on Works,

“18611?-

tmmÊCOR. Bit AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO.$3,500,000

A*» CAPITAL 
SIR W, P. HOWLAND,

-

CORSET DEPARTMENT,Dry, Delivered,
6 CRATES 81. 13 FOR 82. C-S.D-

FIR8TBROOK BROS,,
King-street seat.____________

Local rates reported -by John Stark Ic Cat
—•KKUSa

i ■ wwnawowailarifa^»^

:r. l2fi* I LSfe&eS*

Trusts CorporationJ
r.gjgggw») {\&S^tSSS»

Foil range in all styles constantly In stock, ill 
grades represented, from tit*,lowest to flu> Nest, mclnd- 
lng the Celebrated French Wove Corsete to Aimee. 
Adrienne, Camille and Nora, to Drab and White.

. LETTER ORDERS CAREfTJfXT EXECUTED.

H =i OP OHTARIO.
CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000-
SUBSCRIBED. • . $000,009.

Offices and YanUs 23 Toronto-itmt

A. K Plummer.
This oomnony to now preparto to receive 0»

2si^^riM5?be^rtrsrs
taken care JO*** J*W- “dotbw voluaWw

l^ed  ̂ WmU’°nW0”lti"
Deposit k°z** of various sizes to rent. Estates token ohsrwe ef for any leagth of thus required rente collected, etc.

rr 1If

JA S BAXTER,

NORTH AMERICAN LUE ASSÜMBCE C0IPÎ,:/r
/ Ml IT. JAUM

v wStobllowratoeto

1 msxna fob naam,
t O. a GzowskL stock and exchange broker, 
quotes ratas (or drafts aa follows :

r, MIIHIU

NEW HATS Incorporated by Special Act at Demînlea Parttameat. 
MEAD OFFICE, TOROHTO, OHTARIO.

turn cornera.ft GORDON, MACKAY & DO.The latest styles for the coming 
season»

Gents’ Silk & Felt Hats
Gents’ Velvet Hunting Caps,

LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
CLOTH AND TWEED CAPS.

A large variety ef the latest 
designs-

U. & J. LUQ8DIN,
MtcoS Importers end Wannlbetnrera. 

101 T0H6B-8TBBBT. 135

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,Mi!8S25aM:::::a SI• on Warsaw, St. Pefrsb’rg, etc. 64 16
IMkldo»......... ......... ............ 4-88* 4.88 wk“ ^ e"we7 TO HARD THIS WEEK UUI6E SHIPMENTS! ID MOI

' Rates in the local „ market are as

\ - ' 8:iS«.pT,:v:.66,0to,«» -
1 ' The Bank of England rate Is « pet cent

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTxox
■Hr

sMassraiasti-Sa'S
1889, Incorporating James Rose of the Town 
of tiherboooke. In the Provlnee of Qqebeo, coo- 
tractor; William McKentle of the Village of

HtiJRSZtiSBE
Klngsmlll of the City of Toronto, In the said 
Province of Ontario,barrlster-at-law. and Alex
ander CaUanoh of the said city of Toronto, 
barrister-at-law, for the following purposes, 
vUt To purchase, acquire, hold sad sell timber 
lands and other lands In foe or otherwise, and 
also timber and timber limite by lease, license 
or otherwise and rights to out and remove 
timber and other trees, and to manufacture 
and purchase and sell sawloga, timber

business Incidental thereto or connected there
with, and also to manufacture and deal to 
furniture doors aasSee, blinds, railway ties, 
oordwood, and any other articles at whatever 
kind or nature of which wood shall form a

Gas & Waterworks Supplies SSSAXiJSSStS
Large stocks always on hand. Liberal dla- 

counts to the trade and to contracte».

GENERALTRUSTS Oft •MEN’S
NECKWEAR!

•I Heath Claim» Immediately upon watlsiaetory 
eomplettoB of proofs.

[DENT
Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P„ ex-Prhme Hlatoter tf Canada.

YIOB-PRBSIBBHTS

OTaaâ*» Wellington*!, East.
cam*i«

>4 Grain nod Pradnee.
, On sell at the Board of Trade today Mara»- 
haglryn was offered at Mo; fife bid.

MAHXXT.
were better today. 
409 tmsbels. selling at 

anoauna 
: at Koto

nwÊSÈ^sss
^gsæg&Æssst, tttstz
otr^l'ZZâZXîï ud±aW2S

or for private Individuals, la thTlnvsMUtoi 
of money and management of estates

MlllMMa»»mmmmmmmM

H. STONE,
VHBBBTARBR

11
. ;

I ’

■ • M

The

at 76o. Oats firm, 
33c for old and : 
eaalor, three loads

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

load» or new at «0 to fB ; old hay nominal at

$7 to 07.25. Beef, $3 to 06 tor forequarters 
and *469 to 07.60 for hlndquurtew. Mutton, Stole: Veal, 86 to *8 per carcass.

DRAIN PIPES
Scotch, American and Canadian

CEMENTS.
English Portland Ct. Canadian Ct

German “ “ Koeme Ct.
FIRe'bNIGK AND FIRECLAY

MANA6IB6-DIB1CT0B 
William McCabe, f. L A.

IM ALL MEW STYLES N» MTTERHS.Gillespie, Ansley & Martin
WHOI.BSAXfiB

HATS1ËFUR GOODS

Iwmm
tombe 349 araair.

1 Tafeefcan. WZ giwayVopgm_________
mtÊtÊÊÊM

■INSPECTION INVITED.
SAMSON, KENNEDY l 00

t5IB! RETAIL MARKET.
To-day’s St. Lawrence market quotations aye 

aa follows : Boot, sirloin, 13 to 14c; roundsSak,

hr» Mte«'SKlT^
Cabbage, doz., 40o to 76c. Cucumbers. 16c per 
do*. Csu’.lflowers, 15o te too a place. New 
bo eta per dozen bunches, 30c to 40c. N 
volt, dozen bunches, 30e. Totnatoos, 80o to60o 
a basket. Watermelona. 30r to49o each. Beans, 
19c per peck. White turnips, 26c per peck. 

» Celery, per dozen, 90c to |I. Marrows, per 
lozen, 60c te8L25. Green corn, 10c per dozen. 
Egg plants, lop each. Peppers, too to 10c per 
do*

PROVISIONS.

r-^sl
Furnace Lumps, Vent Linings,Sfna^mene’d Bricks, G.uSff/ffiSa

• ^ E5SS"SESa
ness Incidental thereto, or usuejly connected 
therewith, with power to purchase, tell and 
deal to grain, flour and breadetuflk generally, 

* be Dominion of Canada; to pur- 
ulro say business wlthl 
company, to sell or otho

•J
V XS 01444» 4$ aid 4$ SMtfcatvMt,

M, IT a»d toCeAherae-eirdMcRAB & OO.’Y, «ATUVIr-COWOlTUfi.
=?=» m

. immÆ EPPS’S COCOA
Its directors may think fit: to establish 
shops or stores on the said lands, or any 
part thereat and to purchase and vend gener
al merchandise, and generally |o do all each 
other things aa ore Incidentalor eomneive to 
the attainment of the above oWeotoor any of 
them, to sell or otherwise dispose of the under
taking, or any part thereof, for snob considera
tion and to such manner at the company or Ito 
directors may think fit, and to buy and sell 
lands for profit.—by the name of "The Colum
bia River Lumber Company” (Limited), with a 
total capital stock of thirty thousand dollars 
dlvidedtoto. three hundred shares of one torn-

DC.tM: .".My^jM?,01 Buu

J. A. CHAPLEAU,
Secretary of State.

Office, Yards and Warehouse:
54» •• and 58 Ksplanade-streeL

LOUIS BACQUE, Agent. 186

bou^fs^an/S^BLUNtiTON^slllBB^we 1̂^

will be please* t» wekmate ear Meeds a»4 Beyers.

Our stock will be found large and complete, 
good ml
Sole agents for CHRISTY’S CBL1BBAT1H LfKDOM HATS

were-X-
mew car-
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The FREE PRESS
also extraBREAKFAST. FACTS
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rice Gazette.

um errs a ce..

of the
a

Lnbon’gOf London, Ont.,
Has opened ait Agency at 5T King- 

street west, Toronto.
Oar sole authorized agent tor Toron 

John Cousins, jr. 6ILLESPIE, MSLEY & 11RTH
58 AND ee WELLINCrTOH-STREET WEST. TORONOT.

hi mi mi in in um.
kkfssss
tococ, ate to 9o a pound; lard, Canadian in 
mils, 10c; Chicago Ltr.l, lie.

WHM A*U VKOkTABtea.
The rwtiplsof fruits wore moderate today 

i d the demand fairly active. The quality of 
he peaches now bolug received is Interior, 
xcepiing some few choice lots, but tho prices 
re stiff owing to diminished hunpltee. To- 
sstoosTiave gone up 10c a basket on account 
f scarcity. To day s quotations are ; Common

m5P^”btoi &SL V qrfov;
.mi bard pin ms, 01.15 to $1.26 ; fancy plums.

» \wm*à3®-œ£
liions, 40c to 60o a basket ; tomatoes. 86c a 

tr reds and yellows
Uvs.rK’n’R

h

itoll Mr.

»

Read it. AdTsstise in it.
ar# i

The free Frees Printing and Publishing 
fa y, tost,». Wnt of kW

6Mrt SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
A^HA Ladies, my method to meet-WŒÊ? &S.7&lï%rS2ï2£Z

tocnl. 1 guarantee a per- 
WJ3S9f qg'. maneni removal, andean refer 

. V you to leading physicians and 
VK î ,r f i ladles that have received 

Y treatments. Do not be de-
- celred tor these that have 

sold you chemical preparations 
and have destroyed yoar fane and fooreased 
tbs growthof tho hair. Inquiries may be made
&5$iS^T5ad*VW%5:

[JERVOUSDEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (eaused by early In 

discretions) effectually cured—unnatural die 
charges syphilitic affections vorloocele lmpe 
tenet or premetnn decline of the manly pow 
ere end ell diseases of the genito-urinary 
organa a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed In cur you. Consultation tree.
Medicines sent to any address. Cell or
rrœ.wrfi,r,Æsres^ p.n.«

, COMB AND PLACE TOUR ORDER.
™E LT0-| 8OTSCBIBBF0B —

mas -WGELD.

MONUMENTS,4-

GRANITE and MARBLE, Ac.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

«3T. O.
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"-SEAIIBRÏCE, MUCH 8 OT
I 61 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

M IB 1 LES L Are lowing one of the Freshest and Best Assorted
Stocks In the Trade,

$sy
• l THE fCU

—:--------- =™.. ; •& •s

Si 5 'V____ BBS lT;

^lEFlEnuttlE
M&bi

M. n f

EVENING THIS WEEK.

Tstssasarti^ -
*- - * -VBUSINESS SITE. Provincial Exhibition 1 iiSêr52wer”cS5r»Kîing

aw Toronto 11 a.in. and retwrnlM
WESTERN PAIR, lÿUSJPAfS^SS^

LONDON, I and Lewi*ton 7 am, 9 p.m. and

(BODSTEAD ■
A Valuable business srriA. la lbe been of Die city, being

O.T.R., being situate on corners of 
• Esplanade, Bhorbourne and Front*

feet; buItable tot Urge manufaetar- 
lag or werehouelng,

FRANK CAYLEY.
M Klag-elreel »

i
In^helr Oorgeoue imdi

AMD

THE NEW FANTASMA.
^recTthiag New. Seat* now on Hale,_________

jâ^mé8a«iLes».
HOHBAT. UR. a

A Beten'e Thrllga* ieetetlonel Comedy
MOT IX raw

Oyolor&ma and Toronto luenm.
Cor. York and Front-gtreeto.

Omr 8 a. in. to 10 am.
The PALACE OF BNCEANTMENT

end BupernaturahMyitery. 
v The LateatNew York Wonder,

THE ELECTlttCLADY.
JKBRSF™

JACKETS. 
PERSIAN

Mantles
__ „ _ aniLJaoketi.

MANTLES, COATS, KOBBS.
Special Bargain This Month.

It will Pay Buyers to Call.

BA.STBD0 & 00.
Mannfactnrcrg.

54 YON6B-STBBBT.

It

SEPTEMBER Ilth, 1889,
Snedal Excursion from Toronto 

only S8.80.
Tlekete good for retufn until September 19th.

ÆKïSTrÆ: I —
Street west, end south platform Union Depot FROM CHURCH AHD YOHCE'ST. DOCKS
WILLIAM EDGAR, JOSEPH HICKSON. ---------- _ _ . * .

Oen. Pees. Agent Sen. Manager. six Bonte leering Church, Tonga, York and
~J------ ---------- —‘------------- ----------------- Brook-eueeu erery 10 minutes.

e:Values Unsurpassed,JOHN FOT, Manager.

DRESS QOODS-STOCKVEBY CHOICE
Canadian Tweeds.

KEXHIBITION FERRY Vas
f

U > mBROKERS,
12 MikM M

Good Styles and Bight Prices.
SMALLWARE AND FANCY GOODS

Department Fully Assorted.
Buyers in town during Fair week will be repaid by 

giving ns a call. Terms Liberal

cœsœ
as modern offices. Vaults, heated 
by «earn, eta; will be reedy for occu
pante by middle of September. Will 
be leaaed to' desirable tenante a* 
prices varying from 1140 to $280 per 
year. Early application desirable.

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

I AUSTBALIA^NB WZ8ALAND..
■ White Star Steamer TECTONIC 1 «ni______________________________manager.

SfgSPtoEXCURSÎÔNMigiilvguiii:BRYOEt aioMURmon & go.
a STORE AND DWKLLLING ItTwKLLË» cH«°te *« W**» that wiU prove remuner.- ^.yem d^ronr of_. itmger time 1. Eng- TinKFTR

i^i^^KUKewr2?i«t*Rl5SDA 11 «-restmente. We give below * iv* \ wk^^S^SSSSSlgw fmm ettl TICKETSCSSSSSSat’TJSX h-*"®* ,.w.„OTa
Lota. Unusual Inducements to persons build- q1t0 a, , call U you want to make mousy Genl OeuedUn Agent «7 Teugwet Toronto

aw B^ |b*teetherMh'Mi,eMPrlw- I Toronto and Hamilton Steamer.
; SSSîSaS FORT rouille. Jasmgwiarssah*™ ovaKisrr.^

TICKETS 05 BACH. SRftSNE'Er
S^^t*^tin<SuBUe‘^i°«üt. g°t^r^i,uu *-»• 4 Qu~MtrMU

*25£*ofn™ïr&r to subscriber*. ----------------- ■ ■■■ — boulevaA. and wide streets, it has a
Tsn'per cent deducted from prises L_________________ FMAWCI4JL .......................„| KS^urdîdby "be mlwrabfe'quJeS

Address OKO. CAJttBLAKK. Prnp.. « FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN ïî^etîubwîy. U» onlTpîeeent means
Mansion Hounq St2 St. James-st, Montreal. ^ put through without delay at -The I 0f aocesa, but the new King-street sub- 

III " 1 Land Mart." 90 Adelalds-etreet east I war vrin remedy that dldlenlty and then

i™" «“■ * -*■ | SlSSiSS’iWliS'iShSSrS
•DEINO IN A POSITION TO PLACÉ ÏÏ.h^d’Klaiîw at «per Srotwewn

iSra'ÎHEv ms ' FJ5~®KBÈaÊ
fSÏÏSVtitl „N° ooromUslons- J- DynaUy. m teetbouille and 60 feet Dufllrin «*- 
Canada Life Offices, 10 King-street west Combination 2—100 feet Iroquois SO feet

OAN8 AT 6 1-2 TO « PER CENT. Oti Spenoer and 100 feet Tyndall at |2&

>FARES TEN CENTS !4-

fRETURN. 16 OT8>

J *

J. n. Mum, * re.,
12 Adalaldaet-a

Have been gathering during the 
months properties for their numerous

summer ■\ me

:a
The

2SO. children 16. = J At
• vlrtv y &

i.. L,
(

* Ü
jBUFFALO F AIE

BUFFALO AND RETURN,
'CAMBRIDGESHIRE”

SWEEPSTAKES. ■

-TO- FACTS BBnries the Buffalo Fair for “W1
■
I- •TiA f WEBSTERnoto?^hîï£?vlYuaiîS5’ rïïtiiï mSlZ h" 58 YON6E-STKBBT. *

Leave TeieiTS el II a. an. asd lya.
Leave UURTWal 1.41a. as. aad f.llp.as

Calling at OAKVILLE ou 7A6 a.m. trip frog 
Hamilton and 6 p.m. trip from Toron la 

Wedneeday and Saturday afternoon exeur- 
sion, «a rents.

Book Tickets at red need rates.
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamers available for moonlight excursions,
For Passenger end Freight Rates apply to 

t. B- GRIFFITH,
Manager. -

ie

Good to return to Sept 14th. 
Tickets at principal offices end 

en steamers.
CONCERNING THE POPULAR i

<-■BELL 
PIANO*'

.iDOimnOMUITE\ ¥\

THE LAST
Irai ternira

Royal Hall Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

BAILINGS:
From Montras!

erttlii
vt

W,L.

Bristol Servies fer Aveumealh Bosk
I Ontario from Montreal about Aug. SSLI Texas “ " " Sept.lt , , t v

R^mknt8!  ̂pr^wM^^Si

■i Bop i||s confidence in ns. Tbe result

. [; seifrttsii«irisi• V foundation and be made mutually 
mtiataetory and profitable to our 
eUeuta our llule flag" must some 

i' down. _ .jjv-

with
TO THEF. ABMSTBOW6, 

Agent, Geddee Wharf. NORTHWEST.lane.
( Special - Excursions. away

of OnUrto mar 
tbe exact truthNIAGARA FALLS. • (US. 

BUFFALO, f18.00.
Ir.bHMHii.BM.cnNutintu.lKIAGiRi RIVER LINE.

Choice of Routes. For tickets and particulars 
I apply to

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
W Tonge-street Toronto.

T «
1J farms and city property. Bulldere'Joans 

carefully managed. G. F. Moore A Co., Real 
Estate Brogers. IS Vlctorla-etreet.

ilKCANADIAN
PACIFIC SAILWAT.

18810110168-81. ;SPECIAL’XCUHSIOHS
During Toronto Fair.

II
W É

MA^^.N TP RO AD VIEW-A VENUE —

Houses from SOW upwards; smell cash pay-1 >3 or In lois to suit, $16 to *40. _ 
mente; choice building lota in all pelts of the I are. 100 *900.68.2A Centre rood. Rose-dty for.sale or etohangs. ________________ | dale, MOkBLsI Oawthraeeuare._60xU0. p latsiSL ciBBâ

* M°ŒïïîgSr5^^w5OTS1 Kffrœfg; TTBawngiMSS^ 

WOMCALAraBBCCATIgg^______  gSSS3feAffiSaSl At BSS'YmSTS
BOOKKE8FIMB. ^i5£mS5gjSt: gattg H.K. Sproda 2.Wd- ipcTOrggsolid,

ÉSmSS ' SS**»»»
EtiHSH'BE'sS B-ESBsréî'ài-g
yZ.. 8aSg*jS5wr; Toronto, Canada. I and Farm Seourltiee at 64 aad 8 per eeat. Wlthrow.oorner, $30 ; MUI st.li0*90,$43;
imaa n. anwan. j-------------- ---------------- James A. Mulligan. Barrister, ear. Bag aad Morse at «20, Norway place $12; Pleasant

OBtTVO Bay streets. Toronto.__________________________ I nvs, near ïongoîté; Queen et, rorner
I S* ms^A Wifi*/

22100 X 150 
BUntyre .• Ontario Agricultural College, 

Guelph, Jun4 4,1889.
( Messrs. W. Bell dc Co., Guelph, Ont.:

Dear Sirs:—Pianoforte Style B, pur
chased from you last September, has, I 
am very pleased to be able to say, given 
us every satisfaction. The tone is par» 
ticularVy good, so much so that the in» 
strument is a favorite with all who have 
tried it9 and I can assure you it has been 
tested by a number of very excellent 
judges. The style of the instrument and 
finish of the workmanship would do 
credit to any country. It should be a mat 4 
ter of congratulation to Canadians to 
know that our country produces an in- |
strument that, I am satisfied, will com
pare very favorably with those produced 
in any part of the world.

Yours truly,
THOMAS SHAW,

■1 Prof essor of Agriculture.

B. J. GRIFFITH * CO
IS King-street salt. f

I
!; ; t

m

Pre*

Hr-

• ■»Niagara Falls anti Return .
same day...... .............. . $1.85

Buffalo, good during Fair.. 8.04»
Tickets at principal offices and 

on boats. ___

.a*
r

m3 offers the following 
elqniutaelo

very low Harvest Exeur-

lWINNIPEG, -I g
FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM | GLENBORO?’ i 3

SALTCOATS, I ■ 
MOOSBJAW. \ «

CALGARY, $35.

ANCHOR S, S. LINE |
Atlantic Express Service-

B ften tien. $28. r
2 ! 'm

J etc.. St Toron EUROPEFÔBTKB Caw wiry, Hxmtr T. Cakwitw.________
/KASSELS k. CjkBIXLB, BARRISTÏTIS,
V j Solicitors, •fs* rooms 8 and 9. Man rubs A^^ Toi^t^HamUton Ceiwl* & &

, IbJësSËI“"=w,!S5^IALLAM LINE«-.«a—J-JL—! è$£$i£k.pS| ,agagsJ STEAMSHIP

aervatorv 5S^ fT^-ui ,<,lnl, "ko BIN Son''ÈÎe AT U^ Q A 11 FM II I A M
EDWARD FISHER, eT#CB Basaxa AS» SSTATS A«1MT,* iJ^anu' ero^^RrouetSfiJ ^SiSlüSSu*8!. Caetom Hones Broker», «Tongedreet. ^ ^ [j | | ^

Musical Director. MToronto-etmet Money to Lend. US a«» nnimHend^S eld. John iSatereooR. A. —Mr'* ** " **
fioimer Yonee-Strcet t WUtoe» | Téléphona IDOL_______________ | ï«335-. Havelock eve$30; Jamiesonave | Grant.-----------------------------------------------_end—_

__  .....n....» —L- fiS“ïS;MS,iS’sKK8£' K "!S55i.”L.* ISTVyl
cats» wseaias siaeees C'gglLJftiffaA-SrafaSSI fa'a,n?Æiâ“aSCffiiS3.ÏS * 1 *■ r"lf*remete-as^swa aSaasa^affl
mntsis&s* — TfîSSs^S&ÉnroaS S^ESesSses r^rpg^3ay^T'

—1Ig-^aâtehawfflrÆg

------------------------------------------------------------------- I books at reduced rates._____________________ ad itS7Sto$S«l KŸÜrKaY k MACDONELL. BAItRlS-fJARTNER ..VAhyTED-SiLENT^ J3R | 7^ô~fô ~A. JAMES. 136 RICHMOND| M TERS, Sollciteta NoUrieoete-,Quebec

SBreSSS»^ nsi mono jïïiotioi. I^|j R^sgg^ïsts lrinorntiSi—- —— ——
nw,e BESRSdkHSE SKSfSÏ

Irl I iW S I retail only. Fred. Sola propriety---------- --------_ $20;We»tou ro«d$36:(Jlun4ennsn ereSIJ; JllMON.BerrUters, Solldtora eta. 4» Kin» m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Seult Sta
1 W —— I Weetoiilroad. oor DavenDort.Sto: Peollle | street west. Money to loan.________________ =, Marie. Mlolu only), making oloee connection

PPTTO.TT.TH TT ÀT.T.1NTARIO VÊTERÎNJ^¥~00LLEGÏ I MdÇi i. IV^wrâ'ra^i^îs. ït, oor MAAL8HK^SAa2Hk5iIèouS^IN^ | with the through train.of the OanedUn Peel-

■ W *W * ■■■ *■■■■■■■ Ll Horse Infirmary, Temperancs-strest Kllrabeth. $20. taries, eta J. J. Mseleren, J. TL Macdonsld. flo Hallway for Winnipeg, British Columbia

monsteITtibtle, ^.■m*ewL SALS EH BLOC 0HLT. - -- ----- —
DR.W.H. GRAHAM I pa|,s=sss

SSSrS FS»5tmS101BÏ0IA AID GAMBEUi packet ca 
IHSIIÏDTEI steurnghlp Anpata Yiotoria

35ftta &tob"-wb"prlow -r s kSy; fault Madto. Will sail from New York,

N4 BarriaeraSolioltoraotOy aSoott-etrest, waning,Shegnlandah, JJttle Current, Kaga-1 |A SfiOt. 19,

Torontc, Adam H. Moyen. W.H.Wallbrldge. wong. Gore Bay, Spanish Hirer, BueweU'e
^SULt^ANk ANOaS^ARlilSTtoS. M1U*- Serpent Rivsr, Algcm. MUla Blind fof SOUthBlIiptOB, HambUrg. 

U Soltolton. eta Offlcea Medleel Building, River, Meldr m Bey. Theeealoo, Bruce tones,
______ Bey end Rlohmond-streata____ÿl»?o_ uuton. Port Finley, Richard's Landing and
DOSS, CAMERON. McANDREW k CANE, a.rf.„JA, Barristers, London and Canadien Chem- Gsros” Rlvar. 
bers.Toronta Hon. G.W.Rom, M.O. Camsron.
J. A, McAndrew G. F. Cane. *dl2mo W. C, TAX EOENg,
I »EAD, READ k KNIGHT. BARRISTERS President, Meetnal

LLsJ«osJi>.*Jas?aa“s
V. Knight. Money to loan.
D EKVK & MILLS. BARRI8TERH, 80L,lcl- T» W«I M.WT

Tickets at Single Fare
CJHlLTON, ALLAN k BAIRD. BARRÏ4- 
lO TERS, Bolldtors .Notaries, eta. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Gffloet. 36 King-street east,
Toronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown.
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. SbUtoUgJ.

iS
VIA THE

1

CONSERVATORY
oar Mxrsxo.

v_-
rood f 15. Ü- 1Pan/.jL $260,000 TO LOAN

At 64 and 6 per cent., on Reel Estate Seoority, 
In sums to suit Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuation* end arbitra

tions attended ta

•:
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 4. ‘is-

had
< JF.j

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Iine

Will sail from Montreal, 
Sept. 18th, for Liverpool.

Cabin $69, $79 and $80. 
Intermediate $39

• w*
■

Steerage $20. /V
the

-■«4'fOne of the fast Clyde-built steamships SEND FOR CATALOG TOAHOHOB LINE
Steamship

CITY OF ROME
Will sail from New York 
Wednesday, Sept. 18, for 

Liverpool

oB

ALBERTI AID ATHABASCA W. Bell & Co., Gnelph, Ont <
»

yBOTglA UP kUTHIEtm ,

Or See onr Instruments at Industrial Exhibition.
fVBKACONDALB, Aug. 30th, 188». EGURNEY'S HOT WATER SYSTEMAnd one of the 

PALACE yOB-WHEBL STEAMERS, HÀMBUBB-AMERICASWeight lOO lb#.
W1U be served np In roup to-morrow and the 
following days. Another one on the road for 
,the following week.
rpHE WINDSOR feOTEL. COR. CHÜBCH 
A and Rlchmond-etroeta Toronto. This 

popular hotel has been thoroughly refitted and 
unproved, with all the modern improvements, 
and is now open to the publia Terms $1 end
$1.60per day. D, Whale, proprietor,__________

R HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
x era-streets, Toronto—only 

also Kerby House. Brantford.

OTTAWA HOTELS.

OFFICE IN -

MEDICAL GIHTLEHEXr___HV » ..

1
ri the1 246:w I am In receipt ot yonr lnqi 

respecting the No. 136 Gurney Boiler » 
you furnished me with last Winter Mr 
my Forcing-houses, and in reply would 
beg to give yon the following item» 
which the Boiler to doing. ,

3 houses (standing in very expoib 
ed position) (14 ft. x «0 span roofed)
North and South. , tl

3 rows of 3 lneh pipe, 430 feet In 
each house, or total ef1350 feet in alL -*I *e 
Cost ot fuel for eleht days’ trial during 
severest part ot winter with Egg CoaC 
houses ranging from 50 degrees at 
night to 83 or TO degrees in the day, 
amounted to 51 cents per dny, or an 
average of IT cents each house, and a 

further trial with cheap fuel gave good results at a much less * E 
cost. The Boiler would rim a fourth house and then have 
power to spare. For Greenhouse work ns an Independent t 
Boiler without brick work, notwithstanding aiiy assertion 
which may be made to the contrary, the Gurney Heater to all 
that can be desired. Give it a good long draft and it will far
“■’TjSy'SGttfc Boiler slsndls, lydelke ee.tr. 
house anil not being troubled in any way with the gas the 
whole of the heat generated Is econo mixed.

I am more than pleased with It. Tours ^j^^iiLLIBe "

uiry
13$ King-street w 

lets 170.
For cure of Catarrh 

Dyspepsia and 
Chronic

*ke]p'Tb^'i m

CENTRAL PROPERTY. 7j$2 per day ;'SB

_______________________________________________ . I ThU elaM U difficult to quote, but w.
THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA. Dleense8 VieeP have rome of the Uet down town corner.
The Palme* Hotel of Canada This magnificent I ----- !_ to- --—’[that can be got for money. Insurance end
Vtolt^lolh.^puLhaXgb^rin^SVh; . /ntroublea arialng other companies would do well to consult as.

ISpEss;iisB* zzzæs
, c.™ |toss!SiK-J&ÜïffSïS,u““-1

“ ■ — 1 ■ ' - Office hours: 9e.ro to 8 p.m.; Sundays 1 to8
p.m._____________________________________ 36

i Ecorner
::::::For tickets, berths and all in

formation, apply to 1 ■ :«-
&Ü 1-,I Wi

1Houses for Sale Under $15oo.i MtllTMAI UOTMi.

General Ticket Agent,
34 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,

ST. LAWRENCE HALL American fair, ofis
T> ROOK FIELD, BADGEROW, BEL- 
I I mont. Bank, Campbell, Daucan, 

Darling, Dnfferin, Emily, Idington, 
Margaret la, Marshall, , Marlborough, 
Bally, Wlokaea Hicksoa eta

FROM TORONTO TO
Buffalo International Fair. 8<l 

to 13th, return up to 14th Sept. London Prov. Exhibition, 9th to 
13th. return to 16th Sept. 

Hamilton Central Fair, 83d to 87, 
return to 30th.

Gnelph Central Exhibition, 85th 
to 87th, return to 88th. 

Excursion tickets still on sale 
to Mnskoka, Parry Sound,Georgian Bay and Lake Superior port», 
Saguenay, Seaside, ete.

P. J. BLATTER,City Pass. Agent 
Cor. King and Yonge-streets, 80 

York-strcet, Toronto.

334 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor. I Constant have been tbe addition» tô oui*
ne Beet Knew* a.tel 1, the ______ _ ‘took of lets, until oar store, *6x114. 8 stories,
res —». Mswwmeiei in sse wemimi—■ | |f ^ imt|] lnd we nun have more room.

In the meantime we heve not been idle, but
——--------- ----------------------------------------I our sales have constantly been on tbe increase.

TbLACKLEY k ANDERSON, TORONTO I It were strange indeed if it were otherwise. 
■D, and HiimUton ; accountant assignees. vVe hare added to our stock the celebrated 
îŒÜ Ï7eS’“!^oboffi«dsSl.l.vChïïi. "Favorite" Sewing Machine Oil, the beet Oil 
bersA7 Youge-etreot, Hamilton offlea 24 Jamee-1 l°r tbe purpoae ever made; 2 else», 7c and 9c 
Street South. respectively. Alec tbe Eureka Harness Oil,

- nothing better in tbe world, 21c. Livery men 
________________ Vk KMT. end other, tskq notice. Aleo Boston Ooacli
T71ÜENI8HKD HOUSE TO LET-33 Bread- O'.1. "othin* WIlWOhSfcL
JT alba»*:» room», furnace and all convent-1 “1" Prl0®?' An aveurtment of Willow Clothe» 

. ApplyCentrel PreeeAgonoy.12 Melinda- Boskets, 69e to 84c. Splint Clothe. -Boskets
street, or » Breadalbone._____________________ 126c each. A carload of Collar and OuB Boxes.
CJPADIKA-AVENUE- NEW HOUSE — handeome Japanese design», ivwt quality and 
VO fumaee, lawn ; low rent. Watson, 10 eold cheaper than piior ones, 16c each or 29c a
Aroede._________ ■ .________________ I pair, uever eold for lees than 60o e pair before.
" " ' " " ' ------ == Ten gritdee of dr»wing slstee, 4c,5e,Go,To,8c,9c,

___________________ __  12c exch, usually double tbe prioe. We have
of Marriage Licenses, I and are celling School Books and School 

After office hours; private Supplies at moat popular prices. We have 
arvis-etreet, I been blamed, but why should School Supplies

reeeei,AL | be made on exception to our rule wlien it ie the
gT^G^Î^lND^OLÎiiM^ TweDtj0per* cÏÏTdi^uït ^.U rohSi 

Bchori IfiKÎngetreeteiet8^ ^ Shorthand iuppij„ aDd on a large number of them much
ÏTE BES8E. FORMERLY RHO ?"ve Oom® end *** “* sn<1 W* wl11
>R at New York Conservatories of I ®> T°u Rood.

Ul receive pnpUe for violin and piano-,  _ —— „ __

c~“°”\w. H, BENTLEY & CO,
1>EHboNAL-A Lady living beyond
Wl the Don and north of Queen-street pur- i ^ . ——— M M m mmœ»x,*&.dDA¥BS 86 00.,
tent a man with tbe turner to show him where _ , _ .
to deliver the load. The lady or the man who BreWCTS fUUl MolMten,
went to show the road will confer a great favor . . rnIVI, 
and will be compewaied by wndlng hi» or LACOINK, • • 
her name and nddseea to box 144, World office. Okeeee—6*1 St.
r u-L.m-i I., -m-----  . - ==s= Bufitlngham-etreet,

■«IT WANT»».________ treat Ottawa
VET ANTED SIX OR SEVEN BOYS ABOUT 
TV 14years of ago to work in the Bolt 

works at Humber. Apply at Superintendent

135 tc 13* fit. Jaaaes-steet, Montres. 38

r!
i Houses (Dr Sale from I15oo 

. to |3ooo.
DRAFTSaMHONEY ORDERS»

riTAYLCtiLMcC^LOUGH & BURNSfaBAR- 
Conveysncere, 19 Manning ireade. Money to•FFIC14L iHKir.ES. |Issued to all port* of the world.

! wîratewB&mgæ
Molaons Bank, corner King and Bey-ala., Intercolonial Railway cMBLIA. ARTHUR, AUGUSTA. 

BeUwoods. Birch, Bloeker, 
Belmont, Bernard,

Balmuto, Brunswick, Borden, 
Cumberland, Caer Howell, Duncan, 
Deveroourt, Davenport, Dunn, Euclid, 
Elisabeth, Faille, Florence, Franklin, 
Gladstone, Givens. G Wynne, Harbont, 
Hickson. Hayden. Hamilton, Hazelton, 
Jamieson, Jones. Lippincott, Llegar, 
Langton, Lake view. Manning, Monroe, 
Metcalfe, Marguerettu, Markham,Marl
boro, Morris. Macpherson. Moekensle,

SummerhilL Sussex, Soollerd. Western. 
Wilton, Walker, Wlekeoo, Wood, Walker,

AMI

Brock. Toronto,
H. P, CLKMENf, barrister, 
etc., 7 Adelalde-street east.w.I /nlarkk. holmes kuo., barristers.

Vj Solicitors. Notaries ko. ; money loaned. 
76Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 24fi

OF CANADA.
at1 The direct rente between the West end nl 

points on the lower St Lawrence and Bale dee 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec; also tor New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prinoe Edward. Cap* 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St; Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
•dally (Sunday excepted)and run through with
out change between these points in 30 hours. 

The through express train cars of the later-
i“m„ 5°T*«r.ndhYi6 Tr°m.. “tor

MH®»
uîSJTfi 1» ÜW?ZÎ J” Suepeneion Bridge, ybe ponnlar summer sea bathing and Halting 
W^m'gm.^ù”Kri. âe,,ùn4 ettP ‘1’ Int#rooltmU1' ”

WOTlCtt f CMMWW

lb Cte. Rogers 1 Sois Co/f, Miel, * and
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, V- Æ

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. in
la Ike Matter ef TrederleklyeeA 

Parsueal ta Ike Be vised 9 
tsatarle. 1887, t'kapser lie, aeeUea 36, 
aad Amsadmeals Theme.

Notice is hereby given to creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Frederick Lyons, lute of the City ot Toronto in 
the County of York, deceased, Rank messenger, 
who died on or about the 101U dny of October, 
1888, to send, on or before the First day of No
vember, 1889, to the undesigned or to the 
Trait* Corporation of Ontario. 28 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, the administrators of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian and sur
name», addressee and descriptions, the full ner- 
Uonlars of their elalme. statement of their ac
count end the nature of the securities, U any, 
held by them. And notice ie hereby farther 
given that after the eald First day of Novem
ber, 1389, the said administrators wlU prooeert 
to dlatribute tit* assets of the said deceased

sissskmJSgars
mlnlstratore bare then notioa, and that the eald 
administrators will not be Uahl* for the said 
assets, or any pert thereof, so distributed to say 
person or persons of whose oUlm or claims 
notice bee not been received by eald adminis
trators aa aforesaid et tbe time the said distil- 
button IS HO •

Dated qt Toronto the fifth dsy of September,

HOWLAND; ARNOLDI fc BRISTOL, 
Solicitor* for I be Adminktratoni, 

The Trust» Corporation or Ontario

■AktiABi uanw. letatee #i
1A.8. Magnificent Sldewbeel SteamersYorkTiU*. T, gp . oya- n. aua.m eats OO-

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER J
halSII

CHAIRS. •

CHICORA AND CIBOLA,t . n- ' Houses for Sale from S3ooc 
to $5ooo.

AVENUE ROAD, BERNARD,
A Brock, Brunswick. Beeconsfield, 

Bismark. Borden, Church, Cottlnghnm,

B

:
îr>SPECIALM 1Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 46 

Yonge-street, Toronto. ____

Churchill, Cerium. Close. Dufferlo, 
Elgin, Euclid, George, Gladstone, Her» 
bord; He niton, Howard, Harvard. Mel
bourne. Marlborough. Markham, North-

Canaâian-European Mail and 
Passenger Bonte, VALUE Ÿ,

FANCY
CHAIRS

ASD

TABLES

» t----- IN-----NIAGARA FALLS LINE.
During the

TORONTO EXHIBITION

etc. Passengers for Greet Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning wil 1 
loin outward mall steamer at Rlmouikl 
the name evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to tbe 
superior laclllties offered by this route for the 
transport of flour nod general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; alee for shipments of grain and 
product, Intended lor the European market.

Ticket* may be obtained and all Information 
about the root*, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

«4>Dining-Houses from ISooo to 120,000
A VENUE ROAD, BROCKTON 

road. Bernard avenue. Beverly sc. 
Beihuret et, dloor street west. Craw-

jib.

^vasfÿiaËSi lu
i:

The elegant sod fast steamer I’LRoomPRESENT PRICE ford street. Church tt. College, Elm. 
Haielton. Huron, Jnrvie, Isabella, Low- 
ther. Maitland, Park road. Queen street 
east and west, lloe* evenue, Blmcoe 
street, Spencer,ivenue, SLGeorge street, 
Bherboarne, Winchester, Walmer road,

J. B. BOUSTEAD & CO.
18 Adelajde-sL East. -

•nlEMPRESS OFINDIA
IKIfflce at works. -OF- WU1 e*U Return Ticket* to

HIAGABA FALLS » • $1*5
* -And to—

till

ANTHRACITE COAL.FA LAK8E YAE1EÎÏ GREAT

YABIITVrFurniture.1 1. WIATIKUT9X,

leteedeak

665665OF NEW t Ot!:....$8.00Cheetnnt...
Store...........
Egg............
Grate..........

Fifty eenia per ten eff fet epet oafib and pro
mt delivery. , . M

BUFFALO
You can have over 7 hours at the Falla and 

nearly 6 hours at Buffalo and return earns even
ing. Steamer leave» Geddee' Wharf, fee* ef 
•Xeage-etreet, at 7.39a.m. aad I p^i.

- «8.06
* -,

0.00r-:- OAKES.
I^$»r. 4»ryi»widA44*lai*l«-»u.

■3ÏÏÎ5%6.75 ____________WANT»» I* ««NT-_____________

HÏÏSA'SBSSJTSÏifWSt
6.75

«
toe'Hallway Offloe. fî «,ML July 2,1913

&!
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